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“that moment, Mabel R. Farley ab-

~ HICKSVILLE—The route’ of the 28th annual
.

parade. of volunteer firemen and their-ladies aux&lt;il
.

ene this year, according to Vincent W. Braun,
tion, the sponsoring Hicksville Fire Dept. has i
for parade participants.

‘The parade will start at 9 o’clock,
Monday morning, as the host Fire

Dept. steps off from Marie St.
Firehouse: Thousands will line the

route.which is on Marie, St., across

Broadway to Jerusalem Ave., south
on. Jerusalem to Old, Country Rd.
and west on Old Country Rd. to

Levittown Pkwy. where the grand-
stands and contest course are set

up. ‘

Divisions marshals of the parade
are all ex-chiefs of the Fire Dept.
There will be 45 bands of musicians

in the parade, more than 200 pieces
of gleaming fire fighting appara-
tus and volunteer firemen from 50

Long Island and upstate communi-
ties. Among the entries are Sea
Breeze firemen who for the past
two years have made the long trip

to Long Island from the Rochester
area.

a

‘Fhe parade will start, rain or

shine, with the sounding of two
blasts on the fire sirens. The ancompetition for more than 80 t

phies begins promptly at 1 PM.
There ‘are eight- big events this

year, including the reviwal of the

CAWLEY VOTES NO,

old-time bucket brigade.

Labor Day Firemen’s Parade, the biggest
iary members in the State, has been short-

general chairman and grand marshal. In addi-
ncreased the number of prizes and trophies °

FOURTH DIVISIO
Among the entrants as they will «Henry Gebhardt, Marshal

march are:

FIRST DIVISION
Fred. Masters, Sr., Marshal

Farmingdale
Lawrence-Cedarhurst

-

Floral Park
Bethpage
Valley Stream
South Hempstead
Jericho
Albertson

SECOND DIVISION
Harry Borléy, Marshal

Plainview.
~ Baldwin .

Port Washington
Carle: Place
Island Park
Westbury
Inwood.
Glenwood.

THIRD DIVISION
John Leckie, Marshal

Hempstead
Hewlett

West Hempstead

FARLEY. ABSTAINS:

Levittown
‘Wantagh
Stewart Manor

New Hyde Park
Locust Valley
Manhasset

Syosset
Oyster. Bay .

FIFTH DIVISION
George Kunz, Marshal

Oceanside
Massapequa
North Merrick
North Bellmore
East Norwich
Great Neck

—

Roslyn
Garden City Park

SIXTH DIVISION
Stanford Weiss, Marshal

Freeport
Uniondale
Woodmere
Bellmore

‘North Massapequa
Merrick 3

Williston Park-
Elmont
Mattydale

Sea Breeze

Predict Dela on 36 Classrooms

‘had been hoped.
The formal Bo:

lost because it lacked the two-thirds: favorable vote of the board necessary for its enactment.
It& marked the first meeting of

the School Board since its mem-

bership had been completed with
seven elected trustees. However,
Arthur L. Eirich was absent onjva-

cation, making the favorable yote
of Szendy, Robert Eaton, Allen
Carpenter and Elwood S. Kent, Sr.
insufficient to record two-thirds

approval.

Joseph Cawiey voted “no”, ex-

As Bond Resolution I Killed
HICKSVILLE— whic took. place at then

.chére, last Friday. eye ag :

TAs
.

that the 36 classrooms app!

nd ‘Resolution authorizi the issuance of bonds for this construction -was

2 Meetings This Week
-HICKSVILLE—A number. of pending items were schedul

for action of the School Board at a special meeting this week on

Wednesday night, Aug. 29, at the high school with the regular
monthly meeting set for Friday night, Aug. 31. The meeting Fri-

day night at 8:30 has been called for the faculty cafeteria room
of the high school on Division Ave.

plaining that a taxpayer had chal-™ He had demanded time on the agen-
lenged the legality of the voting

-
at Fork Lane School on Aug. 18.
and because Szendy declined to call

2 15-minute recess to have records
of the Fork Lane School balloting
produced “for his examination at

stained from voting’ without ex-

planation.
gas

Thomas C. Affrunti, former.
school district

.

clerk,- challenged
the voting at the Fork Lane School,

AT THE “GOP CONVENTION. in
Palace, San Francisco, last week, were sev-
eral personal friends of National Republican

- Chairman ‘Leonard W. Hall.
Bill McMains, officialt-organist at the. Conn
organ, are (from the left): Jame F. Murphy

Pictured. with

da to present his protest, and had
been placed on it.

However, apparently not content
to wait until the Bond Resolution

matter had been taken care of he
asked to present ‘his protest at that
time. Despite, explanations from

_th Board PreSident and School At-
torney Harry Goebel that the ap-
proval of the Bond Resolution by
the board would in no way inter-

_fer or be illegal in itself and that

the Co

he would have ample time when
his gurn on the agenda came to

challenge the legality of both the
election and the resolution, he in-
sisted that he wanted .to speak at
that time.

He said he had been denied ac-

cess to the records of the vote at
Fork Lane on Aug. 18.

Cawley then demanded that the
Fork Lane records be produced
since they would havea bearing on

(Please turn&#39;to Pagd 6

of Rockville Centre, Henry G, Eisemann of
Hicksville, Morris Rochman of Great. Neck,
Rosemarie Murphy of Rockville Centre, Flor-
ence EB Eisemann of Hicksville, Rose E. Roch-
man-of Great Neck and: Margare’

~,

of Roekville Centre.
t M, Murphy

Vol. 9,,No. 34—Hicksville, N.

ON TARGET with a line .of hose and water under-pres-
sure, volunteer firemen demonstrate their. speed as fire
fighters next Mon@a afternooji-at the Labor Day-

men‘&#3 Drill on Levittown Paritway where ‘this’ picture
was taken last yéar. Public is invited to contests which
start at 1.o’clock. (Herald photo by Frank Mallett.

_

SOMETIM a connection with ;he hydrant goes wrong
at the firemen’s drill and contestants as.well.as specta- 2

tors get an unexpected soaking ‘during the Labor Day
:

entire state. (Herald:Tournament, the biggest in the
photo by Frank Mallett).

2:

ARTIST&#39;S RENDERING shows jh new Hicksvill .fice of The Meadow Brook National Bank, scheduled fo
construction shortly. To be locatéd at Newbridge Road

and Jerusalem Ave., near the RR station, it will have
th¥ee stories and a full basemeijt, with good parking

facilities and double-drive-in auté tellers, A large. map
of Long Island will highlight the front exterior wall

Borle Seek Anoth Ter x:
HICKSVILLE—Harry Borley of Woodbury Road isa can- -

didate for re-election as a commissiouer of the water. district
with voting tonight (Thursday) at the ‘Courthouse, Heitz Pl. and
Bay Ave. from 7 to 9 PM. Borley is wel known im the community.
and has long been active in firematic.4ffairs, He is an ex-chief
of the fire dept., was second captain of Emergency Co. 5. He is
past president of the Nassau County Fiie Chiefs’ Council and pastPresident of the h

uunty Fireinen’s .Assoc,, sre

Wir A amin K &apdb



SOME FUN for. the cubs of Cub Pack 91,
‘Hicksville, was the wheélbarow race, one of

a number of events staged on Aug. 18 at

Bethpage State, Park picnic grounds when

OFF NEWBRIDGE ROAD:
|

the Pack held its arfnual family picnie. Cub
Pack 64 of Hicksville will hold its picnic on

Sunday, Sept. 9, at the same place. (Photo
by Gus Hansen). :

-. Democrats to Honor Cisler
By en CONTI

1-7612 ~sgme.of my readers there.
I hope that everyone has been “ Fork ‘La P-TA is sponsor-

enjoying themselves this sum - ing a picnic on Saturday, Sept. 22,
mer. With these&#39;l summer days at 10:30 am. at Belmont State

and so many places to go, I just Park. Tickets will be $1.50 per
haven&#3 had a chance before this- family. Bring your lunch, your
sit down and write a column so I) bunch and prepare to spend. an en-

+ will try to fill you in on various! jayable day. Parking is free. There
events with this ‘column. will be door prizes, games and free

The Hicksville Democratic Club, refreshments. In case of rain, the
is holding a testimonial dinner and picnic will be held the following
-dance to honor William A. Cisler| Saturday, Sept. 29. If your block
on Tuesday evening, Sept 24, at captain calls, please plan to take

Gu Lombardo’s East Point Hous a ticket as‘-I am sure everyone
in Freeport at 8 p.m. Music by from baby to grandma and grand-
Tom Maloney. Tickets will be $6.00; pa will enjoy themselves.

each, dress optional.
. |

I understand that Mr. and Mrs.
I am sure everyone will have a Thomas Sumaza of 602 Claremont

wonderfyl time and since. I have| Parkway in the Bronx were out
already danced to the music of) to visit their son’s-family over the
Tom Maloney’s orchestra. I know) ath of July weekend and everyone
wou will enjoy -the wonderful|-had a very nice time. Mr. and
variety of music that they’ play.) Mrs. Bill Sumaza live at I Valley

Hf anyone is interested .in tickets,|Court-in ‘the Allied homes. Linda
please get in ‘touch with me or| De John will celebrate her 9th
Joseph ‘Wackerman at. 38 ‘Bobw birthday with.a small party on the
‘Lane, Hicksville. Also if .anyone‘is|,patio of her home at 25 Croyden

— interesting. in placing an ad im|Lane. Happy Birthda to you
Binda.

The Samuelson’s and Osterling’s
of 81 Lane -have.a friend

itheir jourgal or being a booster,
let -me-lknow and I will-fill

Bronx visiting them or a week.

about

Custom Made 70 Broadway, Opp. A&am
SLIP COVERS - DRAPES

sor SAUSM o so
&

We Deliver
~~

WElls 1-0017

Sperting Goods — Houseware — Hardware

you in on the details. I hope to Andria Doria? It struck rather
close to-home with us because my

unele has been on the Stockholm|
&

since it was built and with the
Swedish - American Line for 25

years. Luckily he wasn’t on board

this trip because he was taking
his vacation. Mrs. Osterling of 31

Croyden Lane had a friend Mrs.

Spadoni who was on board though
and luckily she“wasn’t hurt.

Well I hope that everyone will
have a nice time over Labor Day
weekend and if you are going any-

4 where by car, please drive care+

Air Force Sgt.
Recruiter Here
Capt. Stephen A. Byrne of 70

‘Meadow Lane, Levittown. received’

the C dation Ribbon from

Brig. Gh
J.

B. Knapp at Goose

Air Base, Labrador, recently. Cap-
tain Byrne flew

HIRAN” as a navigator when air-
crews from the Northeast Air Com-|

mand: established six sites on ‘the
Greenland Iceczap. ;

Anyone interested in joing the
of theirs, Mary O&#39;Brien from the; Air Force, call Recruiter M/Sgt.

Winston at WE 5-4477 or see him
Wasn’t that a terrible tragedy! at the Herald office at 98 N. Broad-

the Stockholm and the&#39; Hicksville.

Home of Brass
Kirseh Hardware

WE 1-2060

85. BROADWAY Opp. 5 & 10
HICKSVILLE

Just Say Charge It
With Frauklin National

Charge Plan

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY.
POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS -

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0054

- Uf tt’s Lumber, Call Our-Number

ARGO-
i Sethentm ore. atdes

Long Island’s Largest and Finest Yard — Complete Line of Building Supplies

SCHWARTZ FU

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITUR
:

Open Thursday and Fridiy Evenings Until 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

HICKSVILL

“Operation:

ye Hicksvi!
oLYIKE on W. Marie St., died
Greene County, New York.
Oct. 13, For the past 20 ye:
burg, Fla. with Mr. and Mrs.

intendent of schools...
.

ville from several months stay
here until October. He said he

he got off at the station.
i:

Boy Scouting and politics. in

MAN of 12 Indiana St...
B

tended the 18th annual
National Council of, Churches

¢

of Southern. California; Aug. 18
.

JOE at Hicksville Farms
fish on last week’s fishing trip
Was it. good. We had a, taste

lawns Ave., Hicksville,
trip sight-seeing in Washingt

A total of 508 girls fro.
to Camp Edey at Sayville
store opened yesterday (Wed.)

play of trophies in ENGLERT’
the Hicksville Labor Day F

awards this year
blasts at about 9 o

firemen’s parade. .

Commissioner takes

topen from. 7
t

University, Northfield, Verm
‘The Presidents ‘of the U

EISENHOWER, sre featured
cover available*free a BEA’
erations of Hicksvill¢ boys and
school equipment. . .|.

Nassau Health, Dept repo

NOT the-most popular names

on the list ‘with 808 and also h
popular for boys with 717. As”

462 followed by Patricia:
BROWN, county health

«

week that there were onl:
72 last year. ... BER’

attorney, was guest
on thé subject of “current’e

Levitt
ALBANY — State

-

granted permission to the
ness for financing impro

Parking Diétrict in the
The cost of.the impro

Board,
consent of the State Comp

The district services over

“In view of the fact that
tion is less ‘than one per.
burden on the -property

to
app’

the licati

visual worksho
ISA held at the Un

fire horns will sou
indicate the start

of Hicksvifle| Water
courthouse with polls

_
Hicksville, ‘a. stude ‘at

into Theta Chi at Norwich

‘from WASHINGTO to
rat and waln:

been pro
the best and most u

his year compared with
Hicksville school district

_

in Nertdg
meént relations’... ~

x

Le

this week

-
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1

Levitt concluded. |
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JAMES FARRELL
in the Nassau Count: Y Police

4-week-old Peter Weinberge
-by confesse kidnapper Ang

mechanic and resident of 22 Richfield St., Plainview. The
above spat is off Mannetto Hill Rd.

State Parkway entrance.

my Frank Mallett).

Pack 378 Plan Fall Progr .

By TINA PINN

HICKSVILLE — The Pack Com-
mittee of Cub Scout Pack 378 held
their annual theme planning meet-

ing Wednesday evening, Aug. 15 at
the home of Frances and George
Groner of Lantern Rd.

‘So ‘neath a star-studded summer

sky, sipping cold drinks on the
Groner patio, plans for the coming
year were drawn up. An interest-

ing assortment of programs were

agreed upon. .

Looking backward ‘on the activi-
ties of the past year, it was agreed
that it was a highly successful and
fruitful one,‘for which many thanks

go to our outstanding leadership—}
under Cub Master Bill Schultz and

his able assistants-also to our hard-
working Committee, ably chair-
maned by Emil Mittendorf and As-

(second

ut for newsmen the location in
remains of an infant were foun

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett).

WAITING AND WAITING, hordes of news photographers
gathere on the property of Plainview farmer Alex Keisel
on Mannetto Hill Road, Saturday morning, while police and
FBI agents searched the woods for the
Weinberger baby. Mr. Keisel is seen in th

ing cap) talking to the press representatives. (Herald photo

sistant Dave Fautt—our energetic
fund raisers, Chet Smiley and

Treasurer Dominick Grasso — and
certainly many thanks go to our

dedicated Den Mothers: Marie Mit-

tendorf, Marge Fautt, Betty Stults,
Mollie Wilson, Ann Goeckeritz,
Doris Steinman and their assist-
ants.

It was announced that Cub Mas-

ter Bill Schultz would take a leave
ofsabsence for three months to pur-
sue ‘some personal business, and
that Stan Schwartz would take over

in his absence. Bill‘s tireless and
devoted efforts will be missed by

all.

We were also sorry to learn that
‘we soon will lose two more of our

valuable committee members when

from left) second in command
Dept. detective division; points

Plainview woods where.the
id believed to be deceased

w

f

ape cording to police
im

and near the Northern

remains of the
e centre (wear-

fall.

The evening was climaxed by a

showing of colored slides of the
Pack picnic, held-in July. So again

we reminisced over the outstand-
ing events of that day, including
a three legged race for cubs, won

by Jimmie Fautt and Joel. Sachs;
an umbrella, bucket, balloon and
chair rela for parents; a cracker
chewing contest;.a soft ball game
for mothers.

area, 31-year-old +

Smart parents will SAVE PLENT _
outfitting their boys this year at

GOLDMAN’S.
©. Hicksville&# Larges Shop.for Boy ‘an Men Wear - = =.

#

 Hicksville’s. Largest Selection of

SLACKS |.
+: Dozens of Patterns, *olors and Styles—including: ©

BACK-STRAP IVY. LEAGUE: FLANNELS
@ PROPER. FIT—Complete Range of Sizes in-

cluding HUSKIES and SLIMS,
|} .@ FAST, FREE ALTERATIO —~ Perfect Fit.

WE- HARD-1
BOY AS A:CHALLEN

Wash & Wear Jr. Slock
.. .

.3.9 pr.
Washable Wool Jr. Slack .

..5.98 pr.

WASHABLE FLANNELS -
Junior Sizes: .2.98 pr.

; Prep Sizes... .4.98 pr. fl

lvy-League Back Buckle Chinos.
.

3.25
All Wool Prep Slacks.

...... .8.98 pr.

SPORT SHIRTS.
® Plaids

@& Stripes

® Solids “.

© Fancy Pattern
.

OPE EVENINGS &quot; 9 P.M. WE GIVE
Except Wednesdays S&amp; GREEN STAMPS

NHI
Sup f

S

p
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y
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United States President
School Book Covers

BEATTY’
=

Stationers Since 1926:

68.Broadway WElls 1-9580

Sturd E - JAY SHO *4°°
ig@ NEOLITE.NON-MARKING SOLE

@ SEAMLESS BACK CONSTRUCTION

.@CUSHION ARCH PAD
* PACIFATE PROTECTED LINING helps inhibit

Athletes Foot, Mildew and Bacteria.

* APPROVED by the NATIONAL FOOT HEALTH COUNCIL ~

GOLDMA BRO
192 BROADWAY, HICKSVIL

Closed -Thersday,and Friday, Septe nber 6 and.7 for Religious Holidays

Natalie and Chet Smiley move ta
their new home in Hunti this (Next to L. ‘I. Nat&# Bank)

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN REAR GF STORE
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Civics Present Revus

e}

The Contifental Revue to be pre Edn:

sented on September 8th by the) Margaret Hengst
North Bethpage Civic Assoc, is| Dolore ;

0

now in full rehearsal. Theresa. Bavero and W

Ditéetor Norma Kline, announces Calyp Son by Jesse

_.Lebkuecher

that the’ following people. will be| Quartet by Mae& Lynch Inc
:

Neveney Gu, ltac

%

starred in the production: EthelReal Estate and Insurance

i Featured Vocalist, Eleanor Ter-|#nd Judith Lang; Specialty

arso;. Interpretation by Edward|by Claire and James Hy

Brummerloh; Mistresses. of Cere-|29d Morey Plotkin, and BPhone WElls 1-1000

Mary Brummerloh,. Rita} Sol Fink..The Sound’ Man
29 W. Marie St., Hicksville

mony,

;

(Ing
7 oy x

52s. ne Pe &q

VANCOUVER, WASH
.

a.
MADISON, WISC -

‘
LANSIN

g

Announcing another milestone in telephon progress here on

Lon Island — the expansio of direct distance dialin service

for 186,000 individual and two-party telephones

If you have individual or two-party

service and your central office is listed

‘below, you can now dial station-to-sta-

tion calls direct to 18 more cities

throughout the country. With this lat-

est addition, a total of 20,000,000 féle-

phones from coast to coast is now

within rang of your dial. You can dial

direct to many smaller communities -

which do not appear ‘on the map or in
the list of distant points that were al-

ready within your dialing range. If ygu
are not sure whether you can dial

direct to a certain community, just.
ask the operator.

It’s easy to dial calls to far-off place

For example, to

in San Francisco

415, then GA 1°

FReeport 9

GEneral 1

Géneral 2

GRover 5

HUnter 2

IVanhoe S

SUniper
Lingoin

LOcust

LYnbrook 3

AMityville 4

ANdrew 1

BAldwin 3

CAstie

CHapel 9

EDgewood 3

EDgewood 4

EMerson 3

FOrest 8

FReeport 8

If your Central Offic is listed here and if you have individual. or

two-party service, you can dial direct to major cities across the country:

MAyfair 3

MOhawk 1

MOhawk 5

MOhawk 6

MOhawk 9

OVerbrook

PArk 7

PErshing
PErshing 5

Ploneer 2

WAInut 1

WElis

WElls 5

WEli 8
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‘NE JERICHO FIREH
as it will ap-

pear when completed. The Board of
missioners today: called fof sealed proposals

on the construction of the building which will

Fire Com-

be opened on Sept. 24, according to LeRoy

(Continued from Page 1)
his vote. Szendy told him that the

matter was off the discussion be-

fore the board, and that until spe-
cific charges were made, the board
could go ahead and vote. Cawley
insisted, “I charge that I believe

the Fork Lane meeting was illegal,
and demand to see the minutes of
the meeting here and now. Further-

more I request that the board re-

cess for 15 minutes so the Clerk

can secure these minutes (from #
vault in the administration bldg.)
so I can satisfy my mind. My vote
will depend upon the facts, and I
have to see the minutes”.

He then moved for the recess,
but received no second, and his

motion was lost. He then saif that
he wanted either a certified copy
of the Fork Lane minutes from the
District Clerk to present to the

Bonding Attorneys, or that the

School Attorney be directed to ac-
*

company him to them.
Trustee Allan Carpenter ha

commented at the time Cawley
demanded to see the Fork Lane
minutes, that if everytime the
board acceded to a request for

information from’ taxpayer
(which was in the vault) and

sent for it, there would never

be any work accomplished.
Szendy, after the Bond Resolu-

tion was defeated, commented that
what was being attempted was a

delaying action so the classrooms

will not be ready in January. Mrs.

Shirley Karish of Spra Lane a

strong advotate of permanent
buildings, stood up and began to

denounce Szendy, saying in part
that he is responsible for the im-

passe of the board, and that he
was using his position as chair-
man of the board to force his opin-

jons on the others.’
OTHER BUSINESS

Other business conducted by the

hoard that evening was the ap-
pointment of trustees Robert Eaton

and Mabel Farley to meet with the

Safety Chairman of the Old Coun-
try P-TA and make a survey of

the traffic conditions in that area

now that the shopping center had

opene directly across from th
school, The school P-TA had made

a survey of the area an recom-

mend that ‘the board request the
“Police Dept. supply additional aux-

jliary policewomen for this area

Guring school hours; one at Mead
Ave. and Old Country Rd., and the

other at Lee Place and Old Coun—

try.
J

‘|by two week prior notice.

Predict Delay on 36 Classrooms
and Mrs. Caesar, school transpor-

tation officer, reported-that they
had gone over the schedule planned,
and found that by eliminating one

bus they could: stay within the
budget. They said that Semke in a

separate letter had said he was

agreeable to a reduction or addi-
tion of one bus at any time during
the school year with two week
prior notice.

Apt said that at 7:55 a.m. only

Jerusalem Ave. Junior High. stu-
dents, and that by rescheduling one

of the buses and pushing it up to
8:05, this bus could be utilized
bringing the number for 7:55 a.m.

elementary children to the 18 re-

quired.
School Attorney Goebel, in reply

to a question by Cawley, said that
the Board should see if Semke
would enter into a. contract for 17
buses although he had bid on 18,
in view of his letter, and if not, to}
request that the contract contain
the stipulatio that a reduction or

addition of one bus could be don |

Nostrand, district secretary. Th structure
will be built on the west side of Hicksville-
Jericho Road, just south of Jericho Tpke. and
about opposite the Milleridge Inn.

15 buses were used to transport,

MID-ISLAND HERA
bidder. Dr. Lamb reeguiric
that the entire award be given to

,
AUGU 30, 1956- 5

; ree

said, i was, “touch an go” sit-
‘tion: and’ there. is only $1,2him since on the one particular

category, the tables and ‘chairs

in use throughou the district, and
thus could be interchanged.

ERROR ON BID
It was reported to the Board

that the Charles F. Hubbs Co. bid

$7.30 per case for 400 cases of

paper towels and was accepted as

the low bidder. Notice to this ef-

feet’ aloitg with a contract was for-

warded to Hubbs. after which two

representatives from the company
contracted Richard H, Cairns, Dir-
ector of Buildings and Grounds,

and withdrew their bid of $7.30 ve~

case, and substituted a bid of $8.30
per case, claiming that they made

an error on the bid.
The matter was turned over to

the attorney for necessary action
‘|of either standing by their original

bid of $7.30 per case, or else for-

feiting their certified check; which

would be in an amount of not less

that the contract be offered to

Semke for $119,000, seconded

by Eaton, with Farley and

Cawley abstaining.
A request to transport three stu-

dents to Friends Academy and re-

turn was discussed. Transporting
them to the Academy could be done,
but bringing them back at 5 p.m.

appeared out of the question, since
the bus schedule does not contain

provision for any buses after 4:30

Goebel to check the law; as wag a

request to transport one -student
to the Cathedral School in Brook-
lyn, over the 12 mile limit.

The furniture bid was awarded |
to J. S. McCue Co.. in the amount

of $1,437.53 since he was gross
low biddér on all items, although
on one category he was $5 per item

more expensive than the next low

p-m. Matter was tabled to per

than 5% of the bid price, or $1
The next low bidder was I. Janvey

400 cases.

Herbert W.

jthe school district.
the High School construction ac-

count might be overextended short-

ly,“depending upon the cost.of blue

prin reproduction. At present, he

Purick, Auditor for

The North Shor Syna
Exte Best Wishes & \

fora
|

aS
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

RD., SYOSSET

President—Jerry Jacobs -

80 MUTTONTOWN,

W 1-6853
=

were identical with those already’

& Sons who was $92 higher for the}.

reported that]

cushio}i account.
:

Szerd - report tl

ha be sent to Tow (Supervi .

Lewis & Waters by th Boar ob
jecting; to any proposed opening of

_

Windsdr, Prose or York Streets in-
the Nirthwest area, ‘adjacent to
the M:d-Island Shopping Plaza as

a potential hazard ‘to the children
in that;area as well as to the Bu:
Ave. School. It stressed, that

was no: doubt that cars woul

“though” streets.‘Ba reported on a convah
with Stackl and Frank,, builders
and ‘lindlords. of the Shoppi
plaza. He said that they were will-
ing to:recommen to their tenants
that the right of ingress and egress

at there streets be substituted for
a parci of school property north-

west o James

tamep

Se

oe

No:Collecti
Chandler Henn, superintend-

ent ef sanitation for the Town-“
ship | announces that all gar-
bare} and rubbish collection
which normally would take
place? Monday will be col-
lected oF Wednesday, Sept. 5,

due oNa Da holiday

N

A Reform Synagogue
“

4 Serving the

« North Shore Area

The bid was accepted by the
board, and Carpenter moved

WEEK

——

JAMES F, REEVES DELICATESSEN
Everything For Your PARTY NEEDS...OPEN.SUNDAY

.

53 NO. B’WAY., HICKSVILLE e

TIR
FFEE DELIVERY o WEI!s 121263

SA
, : isHere&#39 our BLACK SIDEWALL |-WHITE SiDEWALL

|

-

‘

Reg. N:
s

s

&offer on size Trade oa size.

: Pics
Price Eoch*

-
u

i
‘Tubed Type . tebed TypeCham oO 6.40-15 $18.70 $14.90 ‘6.70-15P ns
$-79- 19.60 15.65 7.10-15

Now you cen enjoy tremendous” hats 2i7 aeo 7.60-15 *

savings on_all types of Super 6.00-16 17.55 13.95 6.00-16
ampion Tires too—blackwalle 6.50-16 23:30 18.80 6.50-1 6#

o whitewalls in tubeless, or
.

°

type. These ore the tires Tubeless Teeswit all&#39;th extras—extra ‘blow-- $.70-15 22.15 17.95 $.70-15
aout end puncture sofety 2 &quot;7210-1 24.25 19.60 7-10-15 f

extra skid protection .. . 7.60-15 26.60 21.60 7.60-15
mileage—AND an extra spe ad

pric if you bu now! * *Plus tax ond your recappabl tire on

A letter from a Mrs.

member of Syosset school board,
‘was read, in which ‘she “charged
that the Town Board was holding

a hearing Tuesday, Aug. 28, on a

change in the Zoning Law to per-
mit the Town Board to approve the

building of multiple dwellings in
industrial zones, without prior pub-

lic, hearing. N action was tak
by. the board on this.

Diseussion of the bids on. trans-

*portatign. children in the distriet,
Semke Bus Go. of
the low bidder with

for 1 buses
imately $8,000

revealed .that
Hempstea

s

a bid of $12
which was ap

TE
HAMM

PLAY GYMS
+ UMBRE

PRICE SLASHED —
CLEARANC

&quot POWER MOWERS. - QOUTBOARD MO!
3.6, 10, 16 and 30 Fi.P.

rOR

LAWN FURN =|

Bilow in the

Apt,
over the amount

budget. Asst. Supt. Id

~ HICKSV
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‘More Delays |

At Crossings
‘By Fred J. Noeth

THE SITUATION at the Hicksville Rail Road Grad Cross-

ing is goin to become a great deal worse—if it is possible
to imagine that—before we see any improvement. Increased
rail traffic across the Broadway and Jerusalem Ave. crossings,
especially, is slated with the start of the LIRR’s new two-way
signal arrangement.

A. Allan Goldstei civi affairs chairma of the Glen
brook Civic Assoc., met with Sanders Schwartz, examiner

for the Public Service Commission, and several representa-
_.

tives of the LIRR last week at the PSC office in New York.
He also used the opportunity to discuss other things of in-

terest and importance to commuters. ‘

“We learned’’, Mr. Goldstein reports, “that we were cor-

rect in our opinion that, there is not at present a firm indica-

tion of the end resul After installation (of the two-way
signalling)- there will b a period of experimentation. The re-

sults of these trial runs will then be used to formulate the
&

new schedules for trains. .

“We are convinced that the PSC and ICC, as well as the

LIRR engineers, feel certain that the signal equipment being
bought--will provide safeguards under operating conditions.
However, we are also convinced that we will increase our

danger from both vehicular and passenger cross-overs at

both station and highway crossings.

-“We are also convinced,” Mr. Goldstein continues,
‘ “that this ‘new arrangement will evea further Cetcrio-

rate the flow of traffic through the centre of our com-

munity, thereby hurtin our local business firmg:and
adding-to our driving inconvenience and expense. The”
Railroad is aware of this by their own admission.”

The LIRR and PSC spokesmen at the conference in New
York both admit that the double-signal plan, which pats more

trains on the rails through Hicksville, will add*to the, woes

for motorists at the crossings They both feel that the rea |-

solution lies in grad crossing eliminatio °

And that’s the rub. The state administratio an ‘fail
thus far to provide the funds (about ten million dollars) need-
ed_to proceed with our crossing program. What is needed is

an all-out. effort by all‘local civic an other. Serabtn to

obtain the funds. Even the most optimistic official now agree
that it may be years before the job is done.

Incidentally, that front page picture in the Herald: last

week showing passengers unloading between Broadway and

Jerusalem Ave., achieved the desired results. The ‘trains afe

now stoppin bac further, but the solution is not. complete.
What is needed, and LIRR officials appear to agrees a longer
platform to. accomodat those new, longer passenger cars.

Order Ne Libra Electio
|

HICKSVILLE—Leon Galloway did not get elected to “two

seats” on the board of Library Trustees, it has been ruled by the

State Commissioner of Education. Galloway’s name appeared
on the ballot in May, thru an error, although his term still had,

one year to go. He was “electe getting 189 votes to 42 for

Elwood S. Kent.

The State Commissioner has ordered that the May election

be set aside and that the School Board should proceed with call-

ing a special meeting of the district for the purpose of electing
a Trustee for a term exviring June 30, 1961.

The term of Jessie Ulmer expired on June 30 of this year.

The Board ‘how has officially four members. Mrs. Clinton Tolles

is chairman of the Board.
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hy eallous and stupidity
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neigh

on ‘the:part of our school official
and the CYO, both of which -are

usually depended upon to lead our

children.
live dt 17-Ball Park La. Across

the street is a- small plo ‘of land

Calendar
£

Aug. 30, 7 to 9 PM—Election of

Hicksville Water Commissioner

at Old Courthouse, Heitz Place

and Bay Ave.

SEPT. 1—Third annual outing of

Syosset Republican Club at Lord

-Estate on Split Rock - Road,
Syosset.

Sept. 3, 9 AM—Annual Hicksville

Firemen’s Parade followed “by |

‘Labor Day firemen’s drill on’

Levittown Parkway in Hicksville}

starting at PM.

SEPT. 4-8 P.M.—Award nig for:

Hicksville International, Little

League in New High School on

Division Ave.

Sept. 5 — Hicksville Night at Eb-

bets Field in Brooklyn. Reserved
seat tickets available at Herald|
office, 98 North Broadway, next

to Hicksville Post Office.

Sept. 9 to 15—National Civil De-

fense Week.
clam-bake of

Massapequa Democratic Club at

Bethpage State Park.

Sept. 10—Hicksville public schools
open for fall term.

SEPT. 14-8:30 P.M. — Monthly.
-Saneeting of Hicksville Republi-;

~

can Club at Masonic Temple.
Sept. 25 — Hicksville Democratic

Club testimonial Dinner - Dance:

for, William A. Cisler at Guy

Lomba East Point House,
Freep

SEPT. 8s 30 P.M.—Card Part
sponsored by the Rosary Altar

Society of St. &quot;Igna R. C.

Church fn the school cafeteria.

Oct. 6 — Hicksville Lions Club.

Testimonial dinner for Ernest;
&quot;Franck at Garden City Hotel.:-

OCT. 17-1 P.M—Dessert card

party by Charles Wagner Legion
Post Auxiliary at Legio Hall,

Hicksville.
OCT. 26, 27—9 A.M.—Rummage

Sale sponsored by the Altar

Guild of Hicksville Trinity Epis-
copal Church, in

Church,

in

th

Pas

Parish Hall.

Oil Heat Offers
Film to Clubs

HEMPSTEAD —

A

fast-moving,
full-color film is offered by the

Oil Heat Institute of Long Island,
free of charge, to interested busi-

ness,. fraternal and social groups,
according to OHI President ’ Pat
Caputo. The humorous features of

old-time heating systems and the

fine qualities of modern central

heating are covered in a 15 minu
showing.

Prepared by the Oil Heat Insti
tute of America, “Housewarming
Party” is now being shown across

the country. Chairman for club

programs” are invited call or

write the OHI headquarters at 65

Greenwich St., here, to make their
reservation. The Institute provides

all ngcessary equipment for show-

ing the film plus a representative
to set it up.

Maneuvers
SEATTLE, Wash.—A task force

of 12 San Diego and Long Beach-
based warships, on maneuvers in
Pacific Northwest waters, arrived

in Puget Sound, Aug. 8 to take part
in Seattle’s annual Seg Fair. ~

Among the participants aboard
the submarine tender, USS Sperry.

was Ronald Van Duren, chief tor-

pedoman’s mate, USN, son. of. M1
and Mrs. Fratik Van Duren of 6

¥
came in and leveled th
seeded. it. Last year th

again and strippe most of
soil (for reasons, best kn

the schoo Officials) and
seeded i

re

was two | at
Count Road school an jione at.

Le —_I relayed this fac to the:

operating, the game across the:in their self constructed dia-

‘they replied that) they had
chase away from ever other

Hicksville.
was this don My at-

t thasing ‘have fesulted in

te failure.
school officials, “ will

into the matter”.
‘The poli “We-can only act on

iplaint ‘or requ fro the

CY¥O, “The few ‘have to suf-

the ; of the many”.

le our neighborhood is to de-

prefer the ragweed dump.
Since these fields: wi

tablished, seven days
embryo ball players

rmingdale and
|

den City are ‘brought in

play and-yell and yell.
The four regular fields

course not sufficient.. The

bring their own Hase and

new fields, one d which”
than 30 feet fro:

|They bring: lunch
portable barbequ:

have-converted:m:
@ miniature Cone Island.

- Apart from e° nuis

wolved-‘they -consciously-
parking ‘fields and park t

on the street, thus] endange
lives of local. children.

cram: the area. that-local
are deprived ofthe use of
constructed for them.

‘By what right are school
diverted for construction of

sized athletic facilities ‘to o
by. outsiders?

By ‘what, right. do. sthoal
ties feopardize the lives of
children, depreciate proper
nes, and: a public
unfenced unsupervised
gerous eve to ‘the chil
fE22-5.

I moved to Long “Is!
avoid crowds. I have-
home. I like my neighbors,

t

- even now some have givel L S

and moved, and others,’ v

ding» myself, are conte

OF LEGALIN
Ring

By ROBERT W

Member of the
In these days, w

to..marry are lig
‘and just a lightl
constantly -recurrit
cerns the obligatiqn of the

%

involved to return the ring
she received from the man.

Phere was a time: when
turn of that si

circular metal

courts of law. It
the ring was a pled ot

or g
tioned. upon ‘th fulfillmen
undertaking to marry, and
giving carried with. it an

promise. that, the gift\be: r

if there should be a brea!
the engagement.: The result

attained was reached by
the engagement as if-it were
contract, the. man saying, “

you thi ring if you will
me”, This latter view. isPeati appraisal of the si
It may be said that the thou
a broken. engagement. occ:

at all to the man whose prop
of marriage has just been acce

At this point, one might n

facetious statement of som

~onymous_wit who asserted
is impossible to treat an

ment to marry as if it were

tract, since it is univers

cepte ‘that at the time

transaction the man is tem)

insane, and therefor withor
‘pacity to ehter into contra

In any event, the treai
the entire subject has

changed of late, aan ny it
ssid that there is no

the part of a ‘wonja 2

neighbo:

officto cane

lacilities by “out-

‘ proniticed.

less of who is yespansib for

termination.
change in the law on the

ject dates from an enactment

the statute which abolished all

ions to recover damages for

mation of affectious, ‘¢rimina
(conversation, seduction o breach

mtract to marrys=, oS

that statute as to pre-
recovery of engageme gifts

‘a aggrieved party, our highest
rt, the Court of Appeals, has, 80

rulin is appar as

the desire to effect the

| which ha eae ex-

ci ‘connection with suits«for
of promise to marry. The

ature, noting that the legal
dies which had been available

caused “extreme annoyances,
ment, humiliatio and,
damag te man persons

imnocent and free from any
doing”, declared such rTeme-
be against public policy, a

that the. law b liberally
to effectua i pur-

te and

een to‘ Rpecies
the diamond or other ring,

Linden Blvd., Hicksville. ~

Sp a ta ring
|

or” othe

tell the Bo frignd that: -

eh a ek a
fa ierteetaHoMmte HSPro&amp;cteoaUmwtYt s eR
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suecessiti Summer prég:

Trip to
HICKSVILLE—

Nations building on Sa
‘hi

bers of the V:
the trip accompanied by eigh:

brary. 5

Painting classes were also held for the 10th con-
secutive year throughout July. Mrs. Emmy, Lichtwitz
Krasso, a professional artist conducted the classes as

she has every year since the progra:
the classes. were linrited to 30 ‘because of space simi-
tations, they were very successful. On the day of the

last class the work of the young
played for the benefit of parents and others inter

adults. After the re-

turn, here, retresnments were served and dipiomas
awarded to those children who had successfully com=

|

pleted the required reading as outlmed by tae Li-

raph

m: began. Whi-e

artists was dis-

ested, according to Librariane Ken ‘Barnes. %

A third feature of the Summer program. were
story hours “held for the pre-school children. These
were held outdoors and were a

throughout the Summer.
weekly feature

_tende ‘with as many_as 50 youngsters at-a single
session. The stories were told by Mrs, Katherine

They were very well at- Frawley. of, th staff. ‘

SOUTH HICKSVILLE SENTINEL:

High Cost Advocates Still Busy
By CHARLES H. De SHAW -

There is an old saying that
“faint hearts never won a fair

“lady.” Going on this premise, the
advocates of the more costly (but

no better) permanent schools are

at Fork Lane Scho had defeated

this Proposition— voting “yes”,
and 273 voting “no”. Therefore, if

Mr. Affrunti has any idea that the

registrars and inspectors tampered
still active in their campaign With the figures to show the prop-

There is no technicality too small sition approved at Forle-Lane, he

for them to seize upon. This group|¢an forget it. By his action, Mr.

is determined to accomplish their|Affrunti’ casts aspersions on th
aims regardless of the desires of| honesty of the registrars and in-

the majority of the taxpayers. spectors.

Despite their defeat at the poll
on Aug. 18 they haven’t given up,
for last Friday one of their spokes-
man protested to the school board
that the election results at Fork
Lane school were likely illegal, and
could ve-y well have changed the
results of the election.

He also charged that he was

denied access to the registration
books after the election by the dis-
trick clerk, and demanded to see

them. Trustee Joseph Cawley, who
has evidently been blinded by this”
group, was used to champion ‘their.
aims. Cawley, who has time after
time bemoaned the lack of class-
reoms for the children, sided with

this group, and voted against the

|

Vote

Bond Resolution, which would have
permitted the beard to proceed to-

ward construction of the tempor~
ery classrooms at once. Because of
his unreasonable attitude, we_prob-
ably won’t have these classrooms
ready by Jan. 1957 as planned, and
there is a very good possibility
that we may not have them until
1958, if this group can

_

continue
delaying actions. f

For the information of Mr.

Affrunti, and anyone else in-
terested, the unofficial réturns on

Proposition No. 1 Temporary
classrdoms showed taat the voters

SS

Scou Troop 64
Enjoys Beach Fun

HICKSVILLE—Boy Scout troop
€4 met at the & Ei

. Bldg., here, an were off for an

evening of swimming and fun at

Center Island Beac last week.
’

Leo Kanawada, Jr:, was sent by
Troop 64 to Schiff Training Center,
Mendham, N. J., for. two. weeks.

Schiff is the West Point.of Boy
Scouting in the East. The privilege

of going there was extended to&#39;Le

‘because of his service on the staff

at Camp Wauwepex, Wading River.

Mr. Robinson, Explorer Adviser
and William Butler, attended the

dedication of Onteoru Scout Reser-

vation, at Livingston Manor, N.Y.

Miss Mebel Farley, though at-

tending her first meeting asa

trustee, did not shower herself
with honors, when she abstained
from voting on the Bond Resolu-
tion AFTER CAWLEY VOTED
*NO”. As the former high school

principal in the district, and being
in the schools here for over :30

years, supposedly with the interest
of better education for our chil-
dren formost in her mind, one can

only wonder as to her reason. She
above jall other members of ‘the
board |should know the need for

more classrooms now. By abstain-

ing she left the impression that the

that the Jac of leaders is respon-

sible for the lack of troops? And

how many know ‘the lack ef lead-
ers. is caused by adult unwilling-

ness to devote a few hours of spare
time each week to act “in this

capacity 7

Leaders are needed new to tak

over the established troops and

organize new ones. No parent
with leisure time can honestly
by-pass this great need;&#39; there

are. very few who honestly do not

have leisure time. Men should con-

tact BoyeScout Headquarters in

Mineola, and the women may con-
tact Mrs. Mildred Polsenski at 60

Arcadia Lane. WEls 1-4952, or

Mrs. Mary Goodrich, 47 Angle
Lane, WElls 1-6647.

Remember the wai restrict-
ions. ‘Homes.south of O Country
Road, may water on the:odd num-

bered days only, and homes north
of Old Country’ Road, on the even

WSS Sildr of Pork 39¢Jb.

h Heli Bre aL we
of Halian Brea

:

Wb.
“On SUNDA Chuc Steak 45cil
EE DELIVERY — hon WE 1-08

¥

24 Ib.
‘

Broifer .... 35 Ib.

F
128 we Rd., Bet. Bethpage Ra. & Park Ave., Hicasville

BOHACK aia

sa
A439 Me

Thi seal means al! Bohac be
* is-certified ‘b the Governme

to be of choice grad

This seal mean that this f:n beef

is made even better by Bohack&#

.

famous Tenderay method!

AND IT COS NO MORE!

numbered. Also, no w is

permitted between the hours of 11

a.m. to 7 p.m. *

matter-was too tant to

on.
:

WE NEED LEADERS
We constantly hear and read

of juvenile delinquency, and a lot
of heads are shaken in perplexity.
Some leve say they don’t under-
stand why these youngsters have-

n&# joined the Béy Scouts or the
Girl Scouts wi they will:bé-dir-
ected in the right paths.

-

How
many of these~jeople. know ‘that

the waiting lists&quot these, organi-
zations is tremendous? “How. mary
know the lack of*troops results in
this waiting? How many know

HOLDEN
STATIONE |

SCHOOL OPEN
ON SEPT 10.

‘Back to School

- .. Supplies
100 BROADWAY
= HICKSVILLE

‘Near Corner Marie Street

&quot;VR THE CHUDREM

ARE SAPE! WE HAVE A

For a Free
WE 5-3365

Ploneer €-5854
Call Collect.

481 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N.Y.
Sales Office Ope All Sat.

WEll 1-1249

167 Broadway

Hicksville

—

SE &a EISEMANN IN
SURANCE AND‘REAL ESTATE.

SINC 1689

Phone

WEI 1-0600

Heat
for

Par go
rin CL MMU wea

How much (Jo hot wate cost you? Save
money— svater in bountiful supply i»

for warm air heatednow availabk
~AT LOW COS

ee

f

The new }?aragon Glass-lined W:

OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLE

MINEOLA,

TELEPHONE STagg 2-

Ask for complete in-
formation nw on theGin

- Hot Water jieater so

that your fi
ean enjcy low cost

doinestic hot -
water!

7 too,
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Given Sufa Pa
vay

Miss: Anne MéeGunni 4

;

‘ola = ter of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent B, Ka
Long Sen Gunnigle of 6 Park Ave. -Nefional. Bank&#3

ville, was&#3 guest of hono 4 : .
the place to go surprise bridal shower given b; ot
for md home bridal attenda ,

the Miss eae o

loans: on
eline &

-

Irené of
Anne. Marie: Morschmer “and” Mrs

te ‘
convenient .|EAmond’ Clegg, on “Saturday eve-

ef
ning, Aug. 18, at the home of Mrs. ae
Edmond Clegg, 3 Meath Ave.

*
Huntington,

‘

a
The room-was beautifully

|

de-
:

corated: in blue and. white -with-af” ps
Jarge ‘wishing. well holding many |:

a
of the beautiful gifts which the

ee
bride to be received.

,
The. guests included Mrs. Vin-

*
cent McGunnigle, Mrs. Paul Kird-| - h
ahy, Mrs. Chartes Lang, Mrs. | a
George McGunnigle, Mrs. William 0}

_
= Muller, Mrs. Anthony, FroertMrs; Francis Hatield, Mrs. is Be

WALTE 4

SHOP
Rowehl, Mrs.. Charles Buckhardt,}- =

the Misses J oretta Muller, Patri- «%

cia: Muench, Janet Térrell, Monica] “MR. AND MRS. ROE ollowi thei marriage CWoityniak, Eleanor Vojer andj at St: Ignaté Loyola of Hicksville on July
\

Marguerite Donovan, Mrs. Anto u Mrs. Lang js the fo ke 3

:

}

seoeee ee Char ‘

arts
ne r —

rs. omas Bi ann an rs y

2

.
|

John Schlick all of Hicksvill
Stati on Saturdt Oct 6 flom Republic 3 ofor FREE DELIVE call Mrs. Edward Pettit and Mrs.{|11 .0 Nuptial “Ma

i “Plan Ra ag
Joseph Kirdahy of Huntington| Ignatius Loyola - C. Chu 4 fog

WE 1-1669 WE 8-2424 WE 8-2425 Station; Mrs. Grace McHugh of | Hicksville. é

Th Central Island Women’s
pr

i
2

Brooklyn; Mrs. Joseph McGun- 9
Club held its regular L

4 West Marie St. (Opp. Big Ben) Hicksville -]| and Miss Francis McGun-| CELEBRATE BIRTHD. esiing” Monday meht, :

ai

= nigl of Deer Park; Mrs. Philip Thomas “Skipper’” M 20, at the offices. of Town
= 2 and Mrs Richard

|

of ‘Mr. and Mrs. omas blican Headquarter in Hicks- |

tia

Regan of Farmingdale; Mrs.iGee of 36. Bri St., Hick: H The ladies voted to donate
©

| 8u1

Bernard Greiner and Miss Patri-j celebrated his fourth birthd ss

from thet ary to. the Le
cia Greiner of Commack; Mrs.|cently with a party at his

D

ihtive

(

for th cdming vil

Henry Klein of East Northport; eer, refreshments, the
| on

Miss. Mary Klinger of East Nor-|played games -and prizes ld in! wit
wich; Mrs. William Hom Mee sratie aoe we S T we R t0 hel i cat

prodvet connection Amotiogn National

hed

C
Robert Hamer, Mrs. John Hamer: m. as-they sang a an

|

|
“Au™ bone whotowes wae. Fhe a

and the Misses Mary Irene and aigp ee i

foh ee. peceoie . Ma Ce

me
Sheila Hamer of Jersey. ivan, Brian ar dira rica’ = muchallenye to $ 12 Those who were unable to at-|Taxter, Bobby Zettw e eee Gromeinto han Fu

:

shoe value tend but sent gits . were Mrs.|Recher,.- Bruce Cham i ,
a

’

‘
:

Henry Wulforst, Mrs. Martin} Butler and Fatt Ant ito

-

assiet R
Horan, Mrs. Sam Horan, -Mrs.

i daribe tal
Frank File, Mrs. William Munch, RETURN eu0 TRIP

fe Country,
el

Miss Betty Munch, Mrs. Louis; Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Knuds jocee are
ne)

Hoebel, Mrs. Al Heylman, Miss!86*Kuhl Ave., Hicksville, and he)

4a
Anna Rowehl, Mrs. Lawrence Mc-) have. just return gnd.. his ,

a.
-

Gunnigle and Mrs. Frank Gomula. i die

‘ |

9

Soe cine ee ee ee SEE er One ra

|
will b a

, R FIN SHOES
. Mis ecusneh will

*

edori the Mart &
Shri Pe meetings. he

118 BROADWAY.
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HICKSVILLE WElls 1-2860 the bride of Arthur J- McCormick,|ad also Sok Claus at th
‘

t
i

| . in

Jr., of 22 Armell St., Huntington] Pole.
=

5

a
* * e.

..
AGRINITE

,
|. This is the best grass for your lawn, and now is the

best time to start constructing your lawn.

-
NASSAU GLF

ae WEST BARCLAY STR

Open § to 6

LARGE STANDARD BALE PEAT MOSS—7% cu. ft.
FARMINGDALE MIXTURE WITH BENT ......
FARMINGDALE MIXTURE WITH MER. BLUE

PREMIUM MIX WITH MER. K. BLUE ..
CHEWINGS FESCUE SEED INGREDIENTS (BLUE TAG)

—

-]| CREEPING RED FESCUE SEED INGRE JIENTS( BLUE TAG)
ILLAHEE FESCUE SEE INGREDIENTS (BLUE TAG) .=..—.-

10-€-4 COMPLETE MIXTURE
MILORGANITE

ORGANIC GREEN

KENTUC BLUE GRA

‘PLE of FREE PARKING at the DOOR

&

at 821. MAIN. STREET, FARMINGDALE

SPECIA
MERION

$3. 00
per lb.

WElls 1-0342

HICKSVStore Hours: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Also Operating ANNEX

CH 9-818 .

4ve., Hicksville, has . accept
Scienze teaching | position
Hyde Park Memorial High

_on Sept. 17 at 8:45 p.m. at

: Republi Preacapa
a

ACCEPTS POSITI
Miss Audrey Blym of 1

CAKE SALE TODA
ie Sisterhood of the Midway

€ake Sale to take plac
(Thursday) from 9 a.m) to 9 p.m.

Kinds of delicious cakes, most’
“them home-baked, will be sold

.

‘Sisterhood members in Grand

Read It First In The Her:

ia
SERVICE &

Saas

iter and in front of Food Fair
the Midway Shoppin Center.

of the proceeds will.go to the
.

w

Building Fund for which
itect’s plans have-already been

For further ‘information,
rs. Manny Komitee, Chalmbe scontact sa W 8-2

1

RYA HON
lexis A. Ryan of ‘Hicksville,

representative for Mutual of
York, qualified’ for his

mpany’s 1956 National Field  ~

ub, it was announced: by Richard
Mye CLU, Ne York agency
mager.

* * -

—_ RECOGArCAM
1

© Bethpage E Seouts,Expert Technicia Was Sac of Tros 8 an
——_

S. Macher of ‘Troop 15
RADIO GUARANTEE Ceremonial

[Campfire at Ca Wal
PARTS and SER | d ee Ore?

- | SALES
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“Ne Arrivals —

eterna HAS RLA ANAT AR NA te tata ten

* Mr. ‘and “Mrs. Kenneth. DeJongh
of 32° McAlester Ave,, Hicksville,|
are the parents of a daughter,
Kareii Melissa, born on August
18..The DeJongh’s have two sons,
Richard. and Robert.

A son, Charles Lawrence, was
born Aug. 18, at Mercy Hospital,}

to Melvin and Kathleen Voorhies,
of 10&#39;E St Hicksville.

Richard -and Rita Endree, of 28

Libby Ave., Hicksville, welcomed

ea daughter, Laura Ann, Aug, 17,
at Mercy Hospital. r

William and Eleanor McKenna,
of 16 Chadwick Rd., Hicksville, are

the proud parents “o a daughter
Susan, born Aug. 22 at. Merc
Hospital.

A son, Kenneth Joseph, Jr., was

born Aug. 23, at Mercy Hospit to

‘Kenneth and Mary Woodin, of 26

Fordham Ave., Hicksville.

Obituaries
Chester Bickford

HICKSVILLE — Chester Bick-

ford, formerly of 366 Broadway,
died on Aug..21. He reposed at the

Thomas F. Dalton Chapel until

Thursday, Aug. 23. Interment was

private.

Lucy S Christiansen -

HICKSVILLE — Lucy S. Chris-

tiansen died on August 22. She i¢
survived by two sons: Charles of

Levittown and Robert of Hicks-

ville. Religious serviees were held

on Friday, Aug. 24 at 8:30 p.m.
with the Rev. Donner Atwood, offi-

cating. Interment was Saturday,
‘Aug. 25 at 9:30 a.m. at’ Lutheran

Cemetery. Funeral was under the

Girection of Thomas F. Dalton,
Funeral Home here. \

R T. Wannemacher -

.

BETHPAGE — Robert T. Wan-

nemacher of 51 Farm Edge. Rd.,
here, 10 year old son of Robe

and Elizabeth Wannemacher,
died at Meadowbrook Hospital on

Aug. 21, the victim of‘ polio. For

approxithately the past three years
be has been confined to his home
in an iron lung.

In addition to his parents, he is

survived by. a sister, Nancy. The

Get America’s best buy on America’s

top car! Big, new Pontiac

action-packed 227-h.p. Strato-Streak
V-8 ... luxury car features - . .

limou- 2. SUMMERTI ( TRAVEU TIME! Amor

sine ride with 124” Stecib rugged.
X-member frame. Pontiac prices start

below 43 small-car models!

PONTIA RECE BROK 5 NASCA ENDURANC AN SPEE RECORD AT BONNEVI UTAH.

a

CHANGE. OF LEADERSHIP—At.a recent installa o
officers of the Sisterhood of the Midway Jewish Centre of

Hicksville, Mrs. Harry sea outgoing president; handed
—

the gavel of office to Mrs.
president. (Joe Hass photo).

funeral took place Friday, from,
Arthur. White Funeral Home -on

Broadway with a Solemn Requim
Mass at 9:30 a.m. in St. Martin

of Tours R. C. Church. Interment

was in Long Island National Ceme-

tery, Pinelawn.

Harry L. Dayton
PLAINEDGE — Harry L. Day-

ton of 10 Ridge Lane, here, died

on Aug. 22. He is survived by his

mother, Helen; three sisters,

Regina Griffin, Helen McLaughlin
and Anna Culliford; and a brother,

Arthur,
}

The fupera was from the Thomas

F. Dalton Chap on Saturday, Aug.
25 at 9:30 a.m. ‘when a Solemn

Requim Mass was offered at St.

James,’ R. C. ‘Church. Interment

was at St. Charles Cemetery.

Ferdinand W. Teubner |

HICKSVILLE — Ferdinand W.

Teubner of 179 Lee Ave., died here

suddenly on Aug. 20. He is survived

by. his wife, Mabel; daughter,
Juliet; and a brother,’ Charles.

He was a member of Jamaica
Lodge No. 546, F. & A.M.

Mr. Teubner reposed at the Wei-

Eli Greenstein, boi pstall
liston Park. Religious-and fraternal

services were held on Aug. 22 at
8:30 p.m. and the funeral.was on
Thursday, Aug. 23 at 1:30 p.m. In-
terment was at Pitela Memorial

Park,

Jane Carrol
.

PLAINEDGE — Jane Carrol o
149 Cotton Lane, died on: Aug. 21.

She is survived by six children:
Edmund of Hicksville, Patricia,

James, Jane, Gerald Carroll and

Catherine Pfifeferkorn, and a grand-
child,

Mrs. Carroll reposed at the

Thomas F. Dalton Chapel until
Friday, Aug. 24, when a° Solemn

Requiem Mass was. offered at St.

James R. C. Church. Interment was

at St. Charles Cemetery.

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

Were You Suddenly FémFrom os Famil Picture, W!

“HIG HOLY DA SERVIC4
 Congrewill ‘B Conducted b

TEMPLE BETH LO |
» Servin PLAINVIEW, B E

‘Under the Direction of RABI LOU
Assisted by Cantor ind Choir

at the BETHPAGE AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Washington Street, Betlipage, N. Y.

ROSH HASHANAH
‘Wed., Sept. 5, 8 P.M.—Sermon: “ Dro of Honey” \

Thur Sept. 6, 10 A.M.—Guest Speak Mr. Richard Ster
YOM KIPPUR

Kol Nidre, Fri. Sept 14, 7:30 P.-M.—
Sept. 15, i A.M.—Sermon: “Where.

May God Forgive.”

,

Morning’ Service, Sat.,
“Have We Been?”

Children’s Service, Sat., Sept. 15, 1:30 P.M.Afternoo Service, Sat., Sept. 15,
Memorial Service, Sat., Sept. 15,

“For information call:

iy Forem, Religious Chairm
Norman Siegenberg, Members Chairman

—.

Harold 8S Meltzer, President Leet WEls 8-4017

30 P.M.
30 PLM.

tion

(CKSVILLE*
|

STEIN ae

“You ‘Te

WElls 1-2423
WElls 1-4196 -

Giese Florist&#3
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOW ANYWHERE ©

WElls es82 Lee Ave., Hicksville

Phone:
-WE 1-9864

aa AN SO |
OP

: SUNDAYS
1 to 6 P.M.

Would Pay. Off the
rte:

e
Fr Interies

y Rami
,

Lifeay ‘W. John St., Yieceviti
WElls 5-007

gand Bros. Funeral Home in Wil-

by 1

AUGUST IS THE TIME TO TRADE

SEE-US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS -
DOORS - PBS PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEME:

INTED FURN R.
JALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORTER CABL TOOLS

HARDWARE . UNPA

Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — i
38 Old Country Rd., Hicksville

to 3:00 Saturdays

J
WEls 1-0300

NT - SCREENS
- -HARDWARE

a



‘SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERFD
_

Television Service
JOHN MEND

TV_— Radio — Phonos

Call WEI&#3 5-1805

Guaranteed Repairs

POWER MOWERS Sharpened & Repoire
Guaranteed Machine Cie _

Parts on Reo, Clinton, Brigg and

ED. ANDREWS
‘Northern Packw Plainview

Repairs:
Stratton. Motors

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Attics — Garages — Basements
Custom Buildings

Seasonal Special
Porches $1. per Sq Ft.

10’ x 10° $200.
WEls 1-7333

WILLI TOYLAND

DISCGBNT CENTER
405 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Expert Bicycl an Carriage
pair

Specializing. in Foreign Bicycles
WElls 1-2047

and furniture
mpooed in your

Rug Cleaning

CARPETS, ru

cleane and
‘home. ee omeCo. WEHs 8-

ELECTRICAL WORK ||
Dryers - Qutlets - Wiring

Electric HEATING PANELS

for Attics, Playrooms, Additi

WElls 1-7035
H. NOTOV Free Estimate-

MIMEOGRAPHING, clean, sharp
ies. Prompt service. New

_

machine te turn out exceptionally
fine quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office.

Plumbing & HeatiExperienced in Levitt Homes

WE 5-2053 AM 4-12
‘ PANIEL LYOT

24 Hr. Service
Cail

—————oeree

PHOTOGRAPHY — Weddings,
home

__

portraits, commercials.
Pierre Charbonnet. 59 Briggs St..

qicker Telephone WElls 1-

|

Oil Burners - Fuel Oit|/
SALES &a SERVICE

24 Hrs. per Day © Installations

B. & J. HEATING CO., Ine.

WHlls v 784

INSURANCE
Auto - Fire - Liability - Life

Payments - House Calls Anytime
PHILIP W. URSO

31 Salem Road Hicksville
WElls 1-7561

FLOOR SERVI
WAXING - POLI

STRIPPING -
CLEANI

Levittown PE 5-4092
Baco Professional Service
Residential — Commercial

LANDSCAPING, roto-tilling, and
new lawns. R. Rehm, LEvittown

9-3306.

DRIVEWAYS
ASPHALT PAVERS, INC.

WETs 1-4798

after 8 P. M. IVanhoe 9-103
LEvittown 9-S686

Extensions
Garages - Attics

‘

All Kinds

CONCRETE WORK

RNR Contractors
WEls 5-0501

FHA Ferms Arranged

COMPLETE mailing, typing, hand

addressinz, a mimeographing.
ASTER OFFICE SERVI
me ee a Old Countr Ra.,

CONCRETE SAND
|

Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Hi

REUPHOLST rewe =
springing; jeathere! -piastic,fabribriced extremely low. FreeCae PErshing 1-3257 or 3806.

.

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL
WElls 5+4108 Open 24 Hrs.

MADE to order barbec patios,
and any other type of brick or}}

cement work at low cost. WEHs 1-

4318.

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WHEls 5-4444

BUSINESS card special.
6.95, featherweight, raised print-

ing, up to sev

Pocket card case free with order.
Herald office, next to Hicksville
Post Office.

SSS

- ELECTRIC
Specilis In &gt;

ATTIC FAN
INSTALLA -

SPLIT LEV HOMES

Air mers

Alterations and New Homes

22@ Volt Service Change

WElls 1-3362

FLOOR WAXING
All Types of Floors

MOR STON senv
WE 5-0249

Available for Evening Wo

lines of type. |!

th

1,000 for |;

FOR Expert Alterations and Dress-|!
making, call- Lillian, WElls 1-

92.

Sandy Fabricatore
ROTOTILLING

LAWN CONSTRUCTION
Bethpage, N. Y.

WElls 5-5563

CEMENT mixers for. rent, eléc-.
trically driven. Delivered and

picked up. WE 5-2851, WE 5-2750.

TTIC:
Job Locations Gn. Kequest

J. & E. Maint Co.
General Contractors
Phone: WElls 1-6264

SOFA bottom re-webbed at your
home, $8.00, chair $4.00.

stering - slip covers.

mid 8-3834.

PLUMBING and heating contrac
tor. Free estimates: No. job too

large .or too small, WElls. 6-2549..
tne

gad

BOO REPAIRED. pnanmguaranteedroh ‘Roofin and ‘Sidi wal
-

ELECTROLYSIS

,

FAINTING, interior and exterior.
— Also wallpap Swedish

Theme ©
. Nilsson, WE 5-

156.

DON’S Plumbing an Heating.
New wor jobbing and altera-

tions. 43 Lexington Ave., Beth; e.

WE 5.1471.
oe

REM9VE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
permanently, inexpensively. Aft-

ernoon, evenings. Transportatio
furni Louise Crane,

|od WElis

its. 36 Miller

3

‘Ph S vor 41-7391.

Uphol- |

For home ser- |

vice call IVanhoe 6-5150 or PYra- |

PIAN ‘bab gran maho

needs cand action
+

$10 walle 2
‘

LIVIN room. set; 3 pieces
condition. $75. WElls 5-06

WANTED

HOUSE—Family of 8 needs ta
house immediately. Ref:

OVerbrook 1-3517.
ss

CAR PoorDRIVER wanted

B ae Pete vill jain

,
INSTRUCTIONS.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS—#
ners and manced

| ARERUR
-

VANACORE—
ctio! inner an o

i ‘Acc ‘and: jarme

ari pla for ‘beginner

TWO- garage Available
ingle rentals

-

or! -dovb.e.
used ‘age space.

p.m. Le
St.

ment — furnish
suitable or 2 or 3 genile

ponly. Privat entrance, WE

NURSERY SCHOOL

ROTOTILLING
Landscaping - Maintenance

Sod

PHILIP G. KNEETER
WElls 1-2270, After 5:30 P.M.|)

FLOOR WAXING
All Types Of Floors

We Use Super Shine All
Marvel Home Service

WElls 1-4926

Specializing in Basements

E MEL ove@uaaD ME

Ef
ROGUES WHO LOCKED YOu

B/ MERE Sav ual YOUR FATHER
wor HOVE SOLGHT SO

A LONG LIVES W THIS VERY

Hai Bread Har

LOOK SMOOTH

.

Unwanted Hair removed forever,
Multiple or Short-wave.

Free Consultation
MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S. A.) ‘4

WElls 5-6439

ee a

Oe ee ed —

KIDDIES P
NURSERY SCH

Sessions

Mr. Harry.
former

den Apartment

:
WANTED—

:

EWO KER, 3 to 5 half
days

days
week WElls 35-71

WORKER,

:3 - 416 Rooms |

eo
- Hickw 11952

‘to do ironi one dayperg try -kd..

ferences

in ere
8 hours per week. $1.25

aoe m secula
+t a

mediately: to work

Byelope plant. Steady
B vacation, insur-

(QUSEK and pract ical
lurse to live in. f

alid. Excellent home. Good

e Ref ences
Assistant )furn-

Pan rooms, near,

i

village

Biers cout Gentleer SCH

a Nd Wd ee EM wal a eg GN Ne a Bee Lee il tae ok AenoeCake See Oks cei bsSHAS eK ae SO OMe eee Oe ee
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ADVERTISEMENT MAKIN PLANS for seating at tie Hicksville Lions Club -

Ravipe n filed i the Nassa Cou pee ie tne, Bucwavil | Wate i atric Rovia “= HEREBY GIVEN| testimonial dinner-dance on Oct. 6 iit the’Garden City Hotel,

antiary 1986, in the abov ar cance franting the japplication to condemn.

|

that separate sealed p als for| honoring Ernest F. Francke, are {irom leit to right: John
:

Ho Ae LAP OF wae pinineicam eter igun 36. 105 = the Petrone, club president; Robert W.:Corcora general chair=
.

28t day of Fal 1986, ‘and to me al &gt; FTON a POWELL General Constructio# Work man: Franeis Anderson, deputy county clerk; and Lawrence:
voic tha onth sth da of Octob W Bi the Hicksville} Plumbing and Sanitary“Work &lt

|

© McCaffrey, ticket chairman. The princip speaker will |

79 at 10 o&#39;c in the Sronc kk
at Office O. Address Heating and Ventilating. Work

be H C. B d Toe ‘Attorne hael J. Sulli
the front door of the Nassau Cou 210 Ol TGou Road Electric Work enry isemann an y Micha

J.
-

Court House, facing Old Country Road, Mineola, L. 1, N.Y. for the Construction of a firehous van will be toastmaster. (Herald jjhoto b P. ‘Ch &lt ee

at Mineola, Town of a stea je ¥240-2t.x8 /80
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uch Water District forWate Dist eurpore Acscording to,

NOTICE OF eee naeAN ORDER 0. T TO

NOTICE

e

OF REAL
EING ACQUIREDree ann f8 TO THE VEST-

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

E that it is the intention of the At-

torneys for the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict of the Towns of Oyster Bay and

Hemps& Has
b
COU aer oe

pursua to the Law,
ounty ‘auiministra oarsau County Civil Divis&#3 ane

. ONa
Ty to

tn
NENs

woe

ynday

Term thereof,
Court House,’ Mineola, New

h 14th day of September, -

10:00 o’clock in the fore: m of
r as soon therent as Counsel

for an order to
lage day, o1

emen can t heard

lescribed in

upon, a certain
be acquiDirtr a by

missioners of thConn the Town 0}

fempstead. roved bv finiasione of the “Hicksvill Wate ga
colt

trict of the Towns of Oyster Bay an

S Hempstead and was filed in the Deti

AMVETS HAL
25 EAST MARIE STREET

HICKSVILLE
_

Opposite Fire House

Available for
Meetings, Dances,

Weddings
For Re (Ss

Call. WE 5-4027~
6 P.M.s

a special permit use ‘be..grant
pursuant to the provisions of the 5)

Building Zone Ordinance of the~
Town&#39;o Oyster Bay, as\amend-
ed and revised, for permissio
to erect and maintain a ‘two-

family dwelling on the premises

Dean an described - f
low S

ALL thap- pote

trict, dated July 9, 1956,
LeRoy Van Nostrand,

District Secretary
F250,x8/30

AUXILIARY. TO-
“he -Charles Wagner American

Legion Auxiliary will meet Friday

ie er night, Sept. 7 at 8 o’clock at the

parcel of land lying Segio Hall, 24 E. Nicholai St.,
and being: at Hicksvill aoe Hivksville. .

~

$

of Oyster Bay, founty of Nas- Se
sau and State’ of New York,

1953 Chevrolet .

2 Toor ‘Blue.

195 Chevrol
Stiition Wagon, Green

are brought to you from &

&# Friendly Neighbors
and Civi and Secial Welfare

Leaders

725.

105q:
through

WELCOME WA 1952 Chevrolet .- 625-
Vour hostess,

oon ‘2 Ihe Black
|

*

~MRS. MARY McCARTHY.
|

195) mo =4

12 York Ave., Beth
&qu

WElls 8.5176& ss
gbein

3

more Particularly bound- se First In The Herald

GEO H. PERRY&#3

Hicksv - Jericho Roa

Fre Parking | 5: LIQUO INC.

(No Cost or Obligation) bs “See ‘U For Your. Nee In

USED-T
195 ‘Chevro

: $13
4 % Ton Panel Red )&#39;

735.

-won’t find a joker

in any Fo Deal ; Used Car Deal!
PLAINVI MOTORS, Inc.

South Oyster Bay Road

“Syosset, New York — WA 1-5300

8

WE 1-155
1954 Chevrolet

.

o
 . ¥ Ton Panel, Gray

_ &

695.

645.

195 Chevrolet 3
1 ‘on Panel Green

645...

195 Chevrolet.
Sedan Delivery, Black

1951 Chevrolet ..
2 Ton Rack Body, Green

‘MacPH
CHEVROL

SALE and SERVICE‘

2 - As St., Hicksyil
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LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

AMENDMENT 3

TO THE BUILDING CODE
OF THE ~

TQWN-OF OYSTER BAY
i

the Town}
Oyster Bay,

Nassa County, State of New York,
that the Building Code&#39 the Town

of Oyster Bay, adopted May 4th,
1943, be amended in the follow-
ing form:

Amend Article VII, page 33,
Section 1, subdvision 6, para-
graph (d), by deleting para-
graph (d) and adding a new

paragraph (d), to read as fol-
Jows:
(d) Cesspools: - All .Cesspools

or leaching pools requiring
cement block courses deeper

than fifteen (15) feet below
the finished grade shall be
prohibited unless such cess-

pools or leaching pools shall
be constructed of ‘‘Pre-Cast”

sections.
i

Materials: All cement ma-

sonry units shall be cast
with interlocking tongues

- and grooves, to a radius of
four feet three inches (4&#39
and shall be so laid in a true
circle eight feet six inches

(8°6&q inside diameter. Each
block shall- develop a com-

pressiv® strength of 1200
pounds] per square inch and
shall be so certified by the
marker and insialler. Tests

shall be the average of five
“@blocks with narrow dimen-

sions of the block top and
bottom when tested. Holes

‘shall be tapered or inclined
to prevent entrance of sand
or gravel, Blocks shall be
approximately 4” x 8” x 16”

each minimum size.
All precast rings shall be of
4,000 pounds concrete made
ef well graded aggregates
not over %” maximum pea

gravel-concrete sand and

LEGAL NOTICE

Portland ‘cement *-°4” slump
made in steel forms. Sections
shall be interlocking, the ¢op
section being a tapered cone

or suitable .reinforced con-

crete slab. Exposed. east iron
rings and covers shall be

used only when an additional
slab cover is inside the chim-
ney below the cast iron cov-
er.

Reinforcing steel used shall
be a welded steel mesh having
a steel area of 0.223 sq. inches
per foot of width not less
than style 28-540.

&lt;

i

Installation: All block in-
stallations shall be in virgin
undisturbed ground for the

last six (6) feet of excava-

tion. All courses of blocks
above the inlet which are

corbelled shall be laid in ce-
ment mortar 3 to 1 and every

poo] shall have a reinforced
concrete cover at least three

(3) inches thick unless a

buried extra heavy cast iron
ring and cover shall be used.
Every concrete cover shall

be placed at least twenty-
four (24) inches below the
ground surface,

i

Permits: When it is neces-
*

sary to dig test holes for the
inspection and approval of

the soil materials by any Au-
thority, a permit shall be ab-
tained from the Building De-

partment and before starting
work the Police Precinct cov-

ering the area shall be noti-
fied by the Contractor who
shall furnish the Police De-
partment with a copy of the

permit and where the Con-
tractor can be reached in

case of emergency. The fee
for such a permit iricluding
the inspection shall be five
($5.00) Dollars.

Protection: The Contractor
shall adequately fence every
opening left unattended and

RABBI CHARLES

CANTOR SIDNEY K
Hours are from 8:00 to 10:00

Murray Schwartzstein

Mannie Kommittee

Tickets ForHI HOL DAY SERVIC
Are Now On Sale At

MIDWAY JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
330 SO. OYSTER BAY ROAD

Conservative services will be conducted by

Accompanied by

10:00 to 12:00 a. m. Sandays
For further information call: -

rence WE 8-1963

cera neritic WE §275

J. SHOULSON

AMIL and CHOIR
P. m. Monday to Thursday

Registrat For

Will begin on Sunday,
continue daily from Monday to

Please register -your

~ AT

MIDWAY JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
330 SO. OYSTER BAY ROAD

August 26, from #:00 to 12:00 A. M. and

child early to ensure placement in our

Hebre Scho

Thursday 8:00 to 10:00 P. M.

rapidly filling classes.

JERUSAL AVENUE

Rosh Hashanch Kol
Sept. 5, 6,7

Dan Rosenthal, W 5-8269

Lee Marcus, WE 5-5067

The Hicksvill Jewi Center
is pleased to announce

SERVICE for the HIGH HOLY DAYS

will be conducted at

Sept. 14

For tickets plesae call

Jules Rubenstein, WE 1-9098

and MAGLIE DRIVE

Nidre Yom Kippur
Sept. 15

Ralph Schneider, WE 5-6959
Jack Jacobson, WE 5-9827

_ stripping, filling, grading and pav-

|

Nassau County, New York, at el

obtained at the office of the Boardi

|G. Holzmacher,

{surance that the bid is made in,
{eee

/ &
taeTake Spac Here.

HICKSVILLE — Two specialty’
stores were announced as Having
leased ~space in “the ~ Mid-Island
Plaza here, the huge regional. cen-

|-

ster being readied for fall opening |
by builders and owners Stackler &
Frank.

A

Maternally Yours Inc. has leased
{1,100 square feet. Gilbert Sealfon,

President. announced that this will
be the 11th store in his metropoli-
tan chain-which covers Manhattan,
Brooklyn, -Bronx, Queens, West-
chester and New Jersey. The stores

exclusively handle maternity ap-
parel, both’ outes and under gar-
ments in all price ranges.

Also&#39;announced was the leasing
of a store of 1,800 square feet eAtlantic Book ‘Shops Ine., 0:

=

Jamaica, Sidney. Feldman, Presi-| one of the year’s major
dent, who announced that this LEGAL NOTICE ~

would b the first of a chain of eight
2book shops presently under con-, good faith. i

estruction in various areas of Long Th Board ral bid the ri
AIsland. ‘Bernard. Mirotznik was at- reject, any or all bids, waivi

f Janti ‘ informalities, and .to accep’torney for Atlantic.
. bid, which in its dpinion isBoth leases were negotiated by best interesets of the Fire Di

Nat Antler, leasing agent for Mid- Board o!
Island. Plaza and Morris Helman, Hickevil
counsel for the owners. Fred Miller, C

Vincent Braun, Sr.
George Engel 3

’ Ha: leckler
5 Harol anaskie

Dated: Hicksville, |

August 20,.1956
Attest: os

‘Bernard Schuster,
:

ry
F245,x8/30

LEGAL NOTICE

THE GIANT WHIT
hahd, Gregory Peck
sea monster, ‘Moby
showing at Century’s
production of the Herm

———___,
LEGAL NOTICE

at night shall place warning
lights at the site. Failure to

to adequately protect such
excavation shall constitute a

violation of the ‘Building
Code.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN.

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, N. Y.

August 14th, 1956
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU _)ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, HENRY M. €URRAN, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster. Bay,
and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have gina the an-

CASE 25562-
APPELLANTvhe seauow

tional “Bank. of ergo sor Atty
Peticolas,’ 60 Hempstead A’

est Hei ead. {1
BS fariance ‘to erect

1 building ha:
nexed with the original Notice of ba t

Amendments to the Building Coda
of the Town of Oyster Bay as ap-
proved en August 14th, 1956, filed

in the Town Clerk’s Office and that
the same is a true transcript there-
of, and of the whole
iginal.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto signed my name and af-
fixed the seal of said Town this
21st day of August, 1956. 1

(Seal)

F244,x8/30

LEGAL NO

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the}:

intersection

Jerusalem Avenue,
ZONE an “Sec, 11 Bik.

CASE 25575

e [Aneange Aare ty
= ay « reet, icksv¥!o such or-|

taser eee et!

way icksville.
ZONE &quot

4

CASE 25576
APPE: ‘Barclay Car Waei

__#1.Esrt Borclay Street, Hil
s ECT—Variance to erect a o

sign- ‘ess set back than o

juires.

Henry M. Curran,
~~ own Clerk.

e
ome Avenue, Hi
SUBJECT—Variance *

garage and recreati
side and rear yard
requires.

LOCATION-—Northeast
Se s

ing of the STRONG STREET FIRE
HOUSE, will be received by the
Board of Commissioners, Hicksville!
Fire District, Town of Oyster Bay,

oe Avemue and Aster ive,
office of the Board of Commission-|

7

@ill¢-.....
ie!

ers, at the present Fire House, Bast |

7ON® Di tae 5 is

Marie Street, Hicksville, New fastens em
T

—

Francis “Zampa
York, until EIGHT (8) P.M., pre: BU el Akenue. Hicksville.

vaili fim on Septem 1956

|©

‘tached farag wi
at which time a roposals -sub- n ordinance |r res.

mitt will be ong an publicly: SO ear oe, Lege
read.

*
-

ne 180 ft. south of Fi

Plans and Specifications may be
2

or from the District Engineer,; H, UINNY66 West Marie ‘

3Street, Hicksville, L.I., N. Y. upon
.the deposit of $10.00 for each set

furnished, which sum will be re-
funded when the set is returned‘in

good condition within ten (10) days
after the bids have been opened.

Eac proposal must be accom-
panied b a certified check in the:
amount of Five Per Cent (5%) of

the bid amount made payable to
the Hicksville Fire District, as as-{

INVEST IN BUILDING
BETTER CITIZENS

Contribute sow to */

Wassa Count POLICE BOY CLU Inc.
Police Headquarters, Mineola, N.Y.

_

o.

KEROSENE &lt; OIL BURN!
- WE-1-2077

|

NN W lef vat nt ir ly

is sighted. Harpoo in
Ahab nears the dreaded
e film that is currently

-In Theatre. John Huston’s
le classic is reported to be

pictures. :
£

LEGAL NOTICE

nue, Hicksville.
i

28 B Gato Naif BARS
_OF APPEALS i

Town of Oyster Bay
Daniel Hohenrath, Secretary.

w York fer,

HEREBY GIVEN
earing will be held

ss

n Bra of fo Town bster Ba on Tuesda September
(95 at 10 o’clock A.M. (EDST)

the Hearing Room, Town -Hall,
iter Bay, N. Y., at which peariitizens. a’

nit use be granted
y the provisions of the

t

offices, real estate
insurance agencies,&#39;& the

ises bounded and described
LOW i255. i‘tha certain plot, pi

» Situate, lying and iz
Hicksville, Tow of Oyster

y, County of Nassau, and
2 of New York, being more

articularly bounded. and de-
as follows: i

ie westerly side of South
iter Bay Road, distant
05 feet from the intersec-

on formed by the westerly
of South Oyster Bay Roadit the northerly side of Gar-

s Street, being 75 feet front
South Oyster Bay Road.

Y ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

YSTER BAY :

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
, Oyster Bay, N. Y.
st 15, 1956

8/30

NIGHTLY.
Finest Italian- Ameri

Food
for Complete Di

ToT.
ES an
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‘HIOKSVITLE— bega this week upon A new‘na on the south side of Old Country Rd. near

and ‘next to the frozen custard for a structure of 3,000.
Squar fet which will house the New York State Unemployment

Insurance offite for the fast-growing mid-Island-area. ‘The struc-

ture is being built by Sam Kellner. He ‘Als reported that the
branch office’ of. the Nassau County Motor\Vehicle: bureau will

move from the west ‘to the east side of Jerusalem Ave. near Her- e Worl Large Scree
z0g Place, with, the changeover effective by Sept. 15. The former e Fre Kidd Playgro
location will be demolished to make way for the new three-story 250 Ca C itoffice of Meadow Brook National Bank. ®

Child a free
:

© Childre unper

10:00.
°

- e sounfrefre Cent
U.F.0.—2:45, 5:45, 8:45. Ha New Year

¥Fri., Sat., Aug 31, Sep 1
PPY

‘

No thru Tuesday -

é eens
U.F.0.-12:40, 3:4 6:40, 9:40.

|

In Synagogues throughout. th
AWAY ALL BOATS showing a High Society — 1:5 4:55, 7:55,| world, the Jewish religio Ne Gregor Peck

the Cove Theatre, Glen Cove, now| 10:55. Year, Rosh Hashonah, -will be ush- Mob ‘Dick
on in thru Saturday, Sept. 1 features| thru Tues. Sept..2 to 4 ered in at sunset next Wednesd |

y
3

eaded Jeff Chandler, Julie Adams and| High Society —1:00, 4:00, 7:00, Sept.
5.

5 in Technicolor

ently Lex: Barker, er be.
with ORSON WELL

ston’s U.F.0.—2:45, 5:45, 8:45.
a

to be

OvI E Cove, Glen Cove ic. plue

- M Thurs., Aug. 30 TH COWBOY

Away All Boats—2:45, 6:05, 9:30. |

%

ricudes gto) Drive-In
. Be Hag -1 o5 Br. Now thru Sat., Sept 1

Lo 21. ri., Sat., Aug. 3 a

.

BOAR Moby Dick—8;15, 11:35. Away All Bo ms: 6:50,
“AWAY ALL BOATS”

The Cowboy—10:40. 10:30. in .VistaVision and Color

retary. Fri. thru Sun., Aug. 31 to Sept. 2
Ra Ed 1:50, 5:30, 9: 1 Jeff Chandler - Julie Adams

,

Moby Rah e San Bun. Mo Se 23 — plus — Now thru Tuesday Held (v thra Te
—— Sa MA So sk Bigg Tha ‘Life — 3:10, 6:30, RA EDG JEF CHANDL

Moby Dick—8:15, 11:35.
f ce

cROs KELL
The Cowboy —10:40.

m “Lived Before — 1: 45, 5:05,

|}

Rory, Calhoun - Yvonne Flo

HIG SOCIETY
GIVEN Shore, Huntington aie Sun. and Mon. Sept] and 8

H
be held * Wed., Thurs., Aug. 29, 30 s., Wed., Thurs.. Sept. 4, 5,.6

.
:

.

aan
. hj Technicolor:

‘own of Awa ‘All Boats —12:10, 3: 2 Johnny Concho—3:20, 6:35, 9:55. ‘BIGGER THAN. LIFE”
. 2 Fraik Celeste.

tember 6:30, 9:50.
- Run for the Sun—1:35, 4:55, 8:15. James Mason - Barbara Rush in Technicolor

SINATRA HOLM
eea Raw Edge—2:00, 5:10, 8:30,

7 ieve Liven SRE RE*
— plus — vetier Fri., Sat., Aug. 31, Sept. 1

& 4

Rory Calhoun in i—plus— -

ant Away All Boats—1:00, 4:10, 7:20,
Special Study JocMahone - Leigh Snowden RA EDGE ,U. F..0.

ears Beet 2:50;.6:00, 286
CAMP LEJEU] N. C.—Cpl.|] Starting Tuesday, Sept, 4

ion of
|

Raw ge—2:50, 6:00, 9:20... &lt Eric W. Tren
.

f Mr.
ei

=

”

wn of Sun thru Tues., Sept. 2 to 4 and Mrs. Erie W. Treac ‘o & “JOHNNY CONCHO”
1;

Away All Boats — 12:10, 3:20,| Wellesley Lane, Hicksville, is at-|]
Frank Sinatra - Phyllis. Kirk

ed 6:30, 9:50. tending a special training course
=~ plus —

Se UNFORGET
pecial

Raw Edge—2:00, 5:10, 8:30. with the Ist Infantry Regiment at “RUN FOR THE SUN” le
suant Huntingto Theatre the, Marine Corps Base, here. in Color Di

ilding Wed., Thurs., Aug. 29, - The four-week course includes|f Richard Widmark - Jane Greer S oun inin
H of Hig Society 0 4:00, 7:00, all phases of combat training

_ O whe h ch 4 teti re- re the c rm ‘a graciousness
t and _ 2 of early America remains; = -tradi-

state ¥ + - tional backgrqu to fine food.

ath as :

2) Pe = a ial EI mI Ee A * 5 DINING ROOMStins heel seas en erl tita tn

tl

ae teenie

eal

xX &g
a

x~ * INTIMAT BAR-SOs * UNIQUE: GIFT SHOP
cin ALL THEATRES Comfortab Air-Conditioned

Paweneau Daily 12 to 3

UE;

s

; i

~

5:3 P. From The H. dan Free Parking. |WEDNESDAY to TUESDAY
_

AUGUST 29 to SEPTEMBER 4 Din Ta Ne SE. &lt;i ewes
des

8 AYSHOR 7 — BIG DAYS —7 GLOWING FIRE PLAC
ut

mien

°

Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jeri - WEIlls 1-2201

m
e

— CLOSED MONDAYS —

3 a, 3
3

‘oad Mats Dgily at
2 PM

“Member of the DINERS CLUB”

ont Eves. from 7 PM
9

‘OWN Sat. and Sun. r

5

=
:

.

N OF Continuous tN} REPA Phone SUns 5-0232
|

‘

R, W. Jedierowsk
Clerk from 2 PM Luk Laok= Lect

FR. 9-2200

|

toy ‘Tiger” al “Congo Crossing”
|. “OUT THE LAW&

“ING!

ike” si “Con
C DON MIS A SING ISSU

so SR SUBSCRIPTION ORDE BLANK
‘ _ - Kindly enter [] my subscription to- ‘th MIDASLOUN W fost —ant ic

toe S 2 to HERALD for one

&

year, via mail1 eng $2.00 for full
a a er 9 , a 9

a

af
MO 5-1111 ao ae a void FE
puree Sian :

GRE BUDDHA” | oUF om Name

57
0

At Dusk “TH G
The Truth About Flying Saucers. &

REGE
Bayshore

.

MO 5-0614

Mats. Daily 2 P.M.
Eves. from 7 P.M.

Sat. & Sun. Continuous

“FARMINGDAL
~

CH 9-0122

WE. 1-0749

‘MERGABL

Tues. to Thurs. Aug.
“GUYS AND DOLLS o an

Fri. to Mon

“Alan Ladd in “SANTIAGO”

-

|

Jeff’ Chandler in
i ae

Fo TIGER”

jamaica

tees

| We and, Thars.
*nQUYS AND DOL

Fri. an Sat.

Tues. to Thurs. Sept. 4 to 6

“A KISS BEFORE DYING”

Robert acu in
:

“FOREIGN INTRIGUE”

Sun. to Tues. ‘Sept.-2 to 4

Alan’ Ladd in “SANTIAGO”

~~ also —

Aug. 31 to Sept. 3
All Color ‘Sho

. 2 and 5

Aug. 31 and Sept

UA |:
Tues to Thurs.

als — “THE NAKED CITY”

Aug. 28 to 30

“BRUTE FORCE”

Sun, and — Sept. 2 and 3

Ajan Redd i SANTAal — Ours DE THE LAW”
SA

-
PY. 8-316
Shows Start

©

At Dusk

Fri. and Sat.

also —

Aug. 31 and Sept. 1

|

Tues. to ‘Thre it. 4:to 6
“THE |TOY TIGER” 4 “au ‘AN DOL ae

“CONG CROSSING” “EMERGENCY OSETFAL
5

mMADDEN&

|

JDEAL
AUTO BODY SHOP : oe:

140 WOODBURY ROAD
mi _joeef ee

os i Priva om

Sale ‘Stor Windows and Screens
Renioved & Attached

QUALITY WORK - ALWAYS
P, 0. Box}307. Hicksville, N. ¥.

v & :

GEARY ‘S ravean

Piano Player Every Frid ‘& Saturday
100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

Street

VU AO
nace

fe
Mail to Box 95, Hicksville,’
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2 .
oaYoung Ladies to Give Show ~~

.
;

;

. :
fHICKSVILLE—The entire Glenbrook. neighborhood haé been

invited to the Junio Fashion Show to be given tomorrow (Fri-
day) afternoon at 3 o&#39; on the spacious lawn at 3 Wildwood
Rd. Invitations for the show, all_proceeds of which will go.to the

‘ polio fund, promise spectators the opportunity to “see lovely
young ladies strut the latest fashions”. Admission is 25 cents
including refreshments. Participants will include Vicki Krasner,
Sandra Kamen, Linda Kamen, Helaine Kass, Diane Kass, Myra

Fried, Louise Fried, Francine: Tanz, Barbara Schwartz, and Beth
Halper.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT pursuant to Section ‘179 ofthe TOWN LAW and resolution of Board of Fire Commissioner of |

Jericho Fire District of the Town of Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,New York, duly adopted on August 13, 1956, a SPECIAL ELECTION
of the QUALIFIED VOTERS of the Jericho Fire District. will be held
at the Firehouse, Oyster Bay Road, Jericho, N. Y., on Tuesday, Septem-ber 11, 1956 between the hours of 7 P.M. and 10 P.M. for the. purposeof approyal arid adoption o ib Budget for 22 and Proposition-No. 1.

ET FOR 1
Salaries $ 5,640.00Legal and Audit Expense 480.00
Pension Fund for Caretaker

Miscellaneous
Election
Insurance

Operation of Apparatus and Equipment
Purchas of Additiona Equipm

snmo-smmmmuranscons

Repa to “Apparat an Equipment
Maintenance of Buildin and Grounds _..___
Utilities and Fuel Oil

Garbage and Snow Removal
Insvection and Parades

———__

HICKSVILLE ROTARY ‘clab honored the
members of the Champions’hip -Little League

b: ball:team they sponsor at the luncheonFire Alarm System
a:

‘| Anticipated Interest on Bonds &a Anticipation Notes___

Estimated: remunreration for Fire Protection
from Village of Brookville

..

PROPOSITIO NO. 1
Shall the sum of twelve hundred dollars ($1,200.00 be ratsed

by ta on taxabl property in the Jericho Fire District to be paid
to Jericho. Fire Depati to defray expenses of the Jericho Fire
Department for educational and recreational purposes of the De-

partment?
TAXPAYERS whose names appear on the last assessment roll and

ig resided in the Fire District 30 days prior to the date of the Elec-
tion are eligible to vote on the above matters.

De Harold Smith, Chairman’
~ Roy n Nostrand

Harry Stewart
Percy Remsen
William Braun-

Board of Fire Commissioners
Attest:

Ro Van Nostran Seereta
Augus 13 195

F246,ex9/6

PUBLIC NOTICE
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
2

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK
NOTICE is hereby given that puracent to Sections 175 aithe Town Law, and Section 6-g of the General Municipal Law,District Election of the Qualified voters of the Hicksville Fire

‘own_of Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New York, will beday, September 4, 1956, between the hours of 7:00 P.M_ and 10:00 P.M.,prevailing time, at the Fire House, East Marie Street, Hicksville, NewYork, to vote upon the expenditure of the sums of Money specified inthe followin budg which has been adopte by the Board of Fire Com-
missioners of the Hicksville Fire District for the fiscal year begi-Jafuar 1 196 and arti Decembe 3 195 an upon th fo lowin

tefive propositio wh are presented to the voters of the District bythe said Board of Fire Commissioners for appro and adoption:
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1957

_Insurance
s-$ 15,000.00Light and Power, Building Repai

&quot;ments, Water, eto ;—__.
‘Truck Repairs and Equipmen
Hydrant Rental

____

‘Telephone
Capital Reserve Fund
Alarm System Repair:

Legal and Audit
Salaries
Election Expense

0

Debt Service, reduction and interest
_.

Maintenance, Improve-

i ics 200.0:
25,050.00

meeting at the Milleridge Inn. It was_the sec
cond consecutive. victory. for the Rotarians.

In the-rear, left to right, are Ed DiBianca,
Club President Herbert Purick; Bill Kummer

Shaare Zede Ha Ne R
HICKSVILLE—This year Hig Halid service at (Co

gregation Shaarei Zedek will-be conducted. by Rabbi Ek
the congregation’s new spiritual leader.

Rabbi Skaist, a graduate of Yeshiva University, comes here
after having served for two years as a Chaplain’in the US Army. _

During that period he was at Fort George. E. Meade, Maryland,
and Wurzburg, Germany. In the latter post, Rabbi Skaist served
the spiritual needs of the civilian\populati well.

Prior to his Army service,~Rabbi Skaist-
tion Adath Israel in Pittsburg, Pa. He Was active
organizations there, serving as. Vice- of the Pittsbur
District Mizrachi Organization ‘an as secretar of&# Rabbinica

. 7,
+ °

aCouncil of Greater Pittsburg. Re
:

‘The Rabbi, his. wife, and.- children now: teside at
49 Lenox Ave. . .

Low Cost
herald

_

_ WAN
Produce

Quick Results

Call WE 1-1400
TOTAL BUDGET

.WW.... pe memes $120,000.00
PROPOSITION

Parad Drills an Tournaments
woipacsnesncogaas 1,000

PROPOSI N

2,000.

pee ea

_-.

12,00
PROPOSITION N 4 °

ava $1,000.00)

Inspectio
PROPOSITI NO. 3

Purchase and Installation of New Equipment for Fire
Alarm System. .......

Street Signs ..
eas

PROPC
Purchase of Fire Fighting Equipment

.

TOTAL TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION
Total Budget for 1957
Total of Propositio

- $ 30,000.00

of
shall have resided in re District for the
(30) days’ next. preceeding Septemb 4, 1956,
special election, who the owner of property in the said fire district
assessed upon the latest completed roll of the Town of Oyster Bay, shall

be qualified to vote upon the ahove matters.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS,
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

Fred Miller, Chairman
Harry Gleckler
Geor Eng
Vincent Braun, Sr.
Harold Manaskie

5 Commissionerst
tary

Atte = cai .erna:
— jus’

Secre
_.

August 14, 1956

F242-0x8/23/5
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WE STOCK.
_

a
EVERYTHING FOR THE- HOME GARDEN .

Seeds - Insecticides and Equipment -

Wm. Kroemer

— Son Inc.
COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIE

SEEDS - TOOLS - MOWERS’- FERTILIZERS f

i

WEST JOHN STREET  WEls 1-0500. HICKSVILLE d

a

‘Boy Scout Committe of

602 Bethpage ,

ie Ave, P-TA had its August
i th ho of chairma

, A program of rec-

wting, advancement,
nd fund raising) for

atember, and October

Sg Ss os aes,
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fan, gives instructions to

so

‘PHIL CARMODY, weil- Sports and TV western
rt McGunnigle of the PBC

(at left) and Bruce Bernard of CYO as they prepare to take

par in Happy Felton’s Knot Hole Gang televised from
Ebbets Field on Hicksville night, Sept. 5. Robert Smith,
representing the Little League who is also taking part, was

not available for, this picture. (Herald photo by Frank

Mallett).

THE GREEN THUM

Bulb Tha Bloo i Autum
By ALMA W. CRAIB

To most of us, crocus is

synonomous with spring and

brings to mind the’ bright little

blossoms that tell us that winter

is over. But there is an autumn

crocus too, a bit larger and. more

showy than the delightful little
harbinger of*spring. It is

a small bulb and strange t say,
it is planted not in the spring but’

now, in August or early September
and it will bloom in a few weeks,

In fact, it will blossom without
earth or water. You can put it on

a plate or on a bare table or

window-sill and it will calmty pro-
ceed to produce a flower. I once

bought some bulbs and forgot to}

plant them. for a few weeks and

they bloomed in the paper bag
much to my disappointment so° it}

evident that the d not even nee

light Needles to say, the mus
then be planted in earth if they.
are to lay up food for the next

year.
The flowers have no foliage at

all, so they are best planted ‘in
small groups among other low-

growing plants such as alyssum,
The evergreen foilage of candy-
tuft or phlex sublata (mduntain
pink) which have bloomed early in

the year make a nice background
for these leafless blossoms. They.
are especially attractive planted in

a border at the edge of a patio
where they are seen at close range.

There are two other fall-bloom-

in bulbs, the

meadow saffron,

colchicum or

and the stern-

tutes, som:

autumn daffodil althe it is not a

affodil at all, but belongs to the
ris family. It is from the meadow

‘on that we get-saffron so

much. used in the cooking of Jewish

households. Colchicums are slight-
ly larger and more tubular in

shap than the autumn crocus,
come in the same lovely les

of rosy lilac. There is also a*white
form. Both bloom on naked stems

and send up a rather ‘coarse

growth in spring, which mus be
allowed to!ripen and die down.

‘The sternbergia lutea (it seems

to have no common name) has
brilliant yellow biossoms and sup-

plies, its own background of

aword-like leaves. It will fill a

‘smal corner of your gard with a

‘pat of sunshin and i one of
th very few low- plants
that blossom late in the season. It
is not as reliable as the other two

bulbs, but will winter nicely.
on L. I. if|you plant it six inches

deep and mulch it. well.

By, ELwoop s. KEN SE
HICKSVILE. — The White Sox

League Pennant in the St. Ignatius
C¥Q baseball league with the
Tigers as runners-ups.

Two very unusual streaks were

displaye - the Indian who,

after having lost nin straight
gantes. went -on ,to win the next

‘| five,
All “big league

©

scouts — take

notice—the name of the man who

hit the ball/a country oe in the

ladies Ist Call .

For Football
HICKSVILLE — The: High

School football candidates are

reques to rep ‘to th
High School on Augus 3 and
$1 from I p.m. until 3:30 p.m.

_for physicals according to

Chet Jaworski, Athletic dir-

ector. Any boy in grades 10. -

11, 12 that wishes te tryout
forthe team, should get his

physical examination at this

time. Practice will begin on

Sept. Ist.
All. boys are invited.

Sudden Deat
Loop Playoffs

The Hicksville Babe Ruth League
will hold a “sudden death” playoff
this weekend. There will be games

between the -American, National
and International Leagues, on Sat-

urday, Sept. 1 and Sunday, Sept. 2,
at 2 PM at the Abe Levitt Field,
Ballpark Lane, Hicksville,

Complete 8
Week Course

CORTLAND — Carmen Gira-
lamo of Junior High School in

Hicksville, has successfully com-

pleted eight -semester-hour

program in the Seminar in the

Directorship of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation at the

State University of New York
Teachers Colleg here this sum-

mer.

Successfu completio of this
program plus eviden of five
years of approved and appropriate
experience and 30 hours of gradu-
ate study qual Giralamo to be

certified o ith Le eee o

:
Give new to

4

Ss

Nassau County
POLICE BOYS CiUB, Inc.

2 Sifneota, NM ¥_—

Hel na Better Citizens!

LOU&#3
HICKSVILLE — PLAINVIEW

TAXI SERVICE
24 HOURS DAILY

COMMERCIAL DEPT. ,

Burners for all commerci

pla Burn No. an No
oll. i

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams Oil - O - Matic, non-

clog pos guaranteed for a

fe t: Burns os 2 oil,

53 Heitz Place, Hicksville

UBL Os — SERVICE

LOUI SMITH
Phone WE 1-05

Director -ofin Physical Hacon
cation and -Recreation.

READ
Tr

EISTHE HERALD

appear to have won the American
|_

-[ be closed until Sept. 15. Any boys

MAGLIN
SOL AGEN fo
CLUB 69

WINE - WHISKE

softbaH game last week*-is Geit-

scheer:
. z

Congratulations tol Jim

Hoed, our new Vice-President
in charge of the Northern

Division of the Midget Foot-

ball League. The job is| good
hands and- St. Ignatius is

happy at his selection.
St. Ignatius Yellow Jackets are

priming for Midget Football. Head

Coach Paul Bowler announces his

eoaching staff as fellows: Offen-
sive Line Coach, T\ Peploe; De-

fensive Line Coach, N.

|

Tylinski;
End Coach, G- Shanley; Back-

field Coaches, L. Curtis and Don

MecLoughlin;. Quarterback Coach,
R. Rennie; Assistant Aides, “J.

Forget and G. Bendisch.

Practice sessions have) been ini-

ated an while the boy show

gre promi al positio are

still wide-open, according to the
Head Coach. Registration will not

weighing at least 80 Ibs, and not

over 11 ages 9 to 13, who

shall not have reached their 13th

bitthday by September 1 of this

year, are requested to get out and

rtry out for the team. The Yellow

Jackets will miss some of the)
stars from last year, but from all

appearances the new crop coming
up will be able to hold their own

with the rest of the league.
Practice sessio are held Tues-

day, Wednesday, and Thursday

ee ae, :

CYO Baseball
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Games

Team Played Won Lost

White Sox m i

THOTS ceemrernenneniinw
L

Red Sox
WW.

18 8 6
OTIONE eeprenienrienne 18 7 6

Yanks “14 7 q

Senators 14 5 8
Indians 5 9

Athletics __
300

Classes resume for public
school students in the Mid-

Islan area on Mond morn-

ing, Sept. 10.
In Hicksville all new teach-

ers in the system will take part
in an orientation program in
the High School on Sept. 6,
with remarks by Dr. Wallace

E. Lamb, ‘superintendent;
Donald F. Abt, assistant

superintendent; and Grace
Arnone president of Classroom
Teachers Assoc.

LIQU
a

ST
6 BROA

L 914 Hicksville, N. Y.
Next to A&amp Market

WElls 1-0414

mer ret

gop

e Footb an Track
evenings, aird Saturday morning

Head Cosch Bowler states that

the opening game will be played

at home,
CAL FOR TRACK

St. Ignatius also wants all, their

track stars to get into conditio
for the-me?t coming up October
12. At- the last meet they covere
themselves ‘with glory by y just
missing first place.

The Augiist monthly meeting
saw the cesignation. of Frank

Donovan as; Quartermaster,
_

and

a wiser selection could not. have

been made. Sood luck, Frank!

Gerry O’Gonnell will soon start

shaping “up the basketball sessions}
and plans ¢re in the formative
stage, with} announcements to be

made in the near future.

Everyone — don’t make any

date for O 5jsandi 1 Th
big “Fall Dance&qu Oct. 5th,
and “Sports: Night tus» Nov. 11th.

Don’t miss thes “tw fentextainin
events.

High
* Tid O

North Shore
AM PM

Today, Aug 30 6:31 6:58

Fri., Aug. 3 peepee
TSS 5

Sat., Sept, mena
8:40

§

9:04
Su Sept eemsivmnmnenee

923 1020
Mon., Sept. 3 senmnmeel 9:3 10:53
Tues., Sept.i waa 1232 2bsdd
Wed., Sept.

: 12:03
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:
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Wiis 3-0627

SPECIALIZING Nz

REPAIRS ONLY
T.V. | AUTO RADIO

HO RADI
P NOGRAP

@ All Wor Guaranteed @

“Serving (This Community fothe ‘Past Years”
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&quot;HICKSVILL — Mrs. Arthur

Swanson, of 84 Princess St., is the
proud possessor of a card certify-
ing that she is a “full-fledged hon-

orary engineer of the Long Island
Rail Road.”

~

Wearing an engineer’s cap given
her by the LIRR, Mrs. Swanson
“piloted” a diesel-engined train to
Jamaica on Thursday. morning,

cAug. 16.

Mrs, Swanson confessed that the
regular: engineer “actually” oper-
ated the train but that she observed
very carefully his technique in case

she is ever in command of a loco-
motive, “

An office secretary for the Board
of Missions of the Methodist
Church, 150 Fifth Ave., New York

City, Mrs. Swanson commutes daily
to New York.

See improv
Postal-

birthday.
BETHPAGE—Edward Schreiber,

President of the North Bethpage Serves Bani fOr 45 YearsCivic Assoc., announces that ‘the
:

Assoc. will continue its fight for) HICKSVILLE —

.

Marking th“adequate postal facilities” here.

|

completion of 45 years of conti-.
Congressman Wainwright recent-;nuous service to the community,

ly wrote that the Civic request was| Charles E. Colthurst,. vice presi-
‘denied to have the postal address| dent of the Meadow Brook Nation-
of Bethpage residents listed as|al Bank, was honored Aug. 22 by
Bethpage, rather than Plainview or|the Bank.

Hicksville. However the NBCA is| Colthurst started as an office
not giving up the fight for better|boy in the Bank of Hicksville in
facilities in North Bethpage. Resi-!19i1, when the population of the

dents in South Bethpage have the|community was less than 5,000.
same problem, Schreiber said. He rose to become vice president

Schreiber proposed‘ that all! and cashi of that bank, and when
‘Civic Associations in Bethpage get

|

the Bank ‘of Hicksville was merged
together to bring unified action in| with Meadow Brook in Dec. 1954,
this matter. Post Office Chairman, |he became vice president in charge
‘Louis Goldberger requests that any|of the Hicksville office of Meadow
“interested group contaét him at/Brook serving a community of

&#39;WE 5-3917. some 40,000 people.
The staff of the office where

Colthurst has spent his banking
career honored ‘him with a gift of

an engraved wrist watch at a
Hoga to Direct

brief party held Aug. 22 in the:

Z
2 Bank. In addition the Bank pre-Jamboree&#39;C

2“

+

Pe

re

The Honorable Howard T. Hogan Reaches Koreaof Farmingdale has been named
chairman of the 1957 National Pvt. Frank F. Gajewski, son ofJamboree Committee for the Tri-| yr. and Mrs, Walter Gajewski, 41Parkway Boy Scout District. Sup- Broadway, Hicksville, recently ar-reme Court Justice Hogan an rived in Korea and is now a meni-his committee will be responsi-| ber of the 7th Infantry Division.ble for selection of leaders and Gajewski, a member of CompanyScouts to attend the Jamboree| of the division&#39 32d Regiment,from Levittown, Hicksville, Plain-

:

edge, Bethpage, Plainview, Island
entered th Army in September

Trees and Farmingdale:
From July 12 to 18, next year

more than 560,000 Scouts will camp
at Valley Forge, Pa. where Gen.

Washington fought the bitter win-
‘ter of 1777. This will be the Fourth
“Wational Jamboree. Scouts will at-

tend from all parts of the United

States, its possessions and the
world. :

About 350 Scouts and leaders
from Nassau will participate in|

this outstanding experience.
MEN&#39 SHOP

z {4120 BWAY HICKSVILLE

Formal On ernti!
Wear

CELEBRATING 45 YEARS of service in the banking in-
dustry, Charles E. Colthurst of Field Ave., Hicksville, left,
receives a three-way portable radio from Walter E. Van.

der Waag, executive vice president of The Meadow Brook
National Bank. Mg. Colthurst, a vice president of Meadow

Brook, is in charge-:of the Hicksville office of the Banl
started work there ‘as an office boy in 1911, on his 14th

‘This presentation was made on be-

k. He

seated him with a gift of a leather-
caséd ‘three-way portable radio.

half ofall the members of’. the
Bank by Walter Van der Waag,
executive president of: Meadow

Brook.
:

Colthurst joined the Bank. on

his 14th birthday, and by 1916 had
become an assistant cashier.
Moving progressively upward, he
was active in the Liberty Bond
sales of World War I and later. in
the U. S, War Bond sales of World
War II. Since 1916 he has been’

treasurer/of the Hicksville Metho-
dist Church. He also served the

community as a member of the ra-

tioning board at the close of W. W:
Il,

:

;

Born’ and raised here; Colthurst
now makes his home with his
wife, the former Emilie Schloss of
Brooklynp at 15 Field Ave, His
son, Erwood, is now residing in
Texas, where he works for an oil

company. Mrs. Dorothy McMahon,
the Colthursts’ daughter, is a

San Diego, California, resident,

RENNE&#
THE. HOME OWNERS

SERVICE STORE

13 West Nicholai St., Hicksville

WElls 1-3061

FREE INSTRUCTIONS WITH
£8 Phone: WElls 1-1484

aoe =

NEW HOME
Pr

4«Daragon
NONE (ieee as

OIL BURNER
°o——&quot;O Go

WORLD&#39;S MOST MODERN 183 Plainvie Road

Frank D. Mallett
Photographer
Phone WElls 1-1460

y

ALL PURCHASE

Hicksville

| HICKSVIL BAKERY
Fresh Daily...

* ROELS, CAKES

_.,
COOKIES

SAKERY
dR

B 4 &quot;P WElls 1-989
154 BROADWAY, Opp. St. Ignatiu Churc :

Ope Sunday
UNTIL 7 P.M. &

HICKSVI

@
a

s&=

TURKEYS
10 to 14 Ibs

SUGA CURE

SMOKED

‘LEG an RUMPS

VEAL
MILK-FED

LOIN and RIB


